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BUllOCH '''ME! AND SlA'fESBORO NJ:WS THURSDAY. NOV. I,
.. Social Happening» for the Week
SEWING CIRCLE
The ladie. of the Primitive Bap­
llist sewin!!: circle were delightfully
entertained on Monday after.noon by
Mrs. Sowell Kennedy. Her home was
prettily deeorurod with pol!ted plan to
, and cut flowers. Late In the uter-
, Do yOU know what the Red Cross MI S P D Olilif spent Mondny In noon sil. served a _alad course.
"
,I
Is dolngT .. Savannah _ • •
. MI._e. Irls lind Irene Kingery spent Every true Amerlcau will JOin AUXILIARY GIVES PARTY
Saturday m Saval'lnah. the Red Cross Nov 12th
I
The Intermediate g1T'S uuxiliury
Mr and Mr. Arthur Brannon were M,. and Mrs. Fred Pletcher were o( the Buptist church was cncertam
'9!sito�s In Savannah Friday. vrsttors In Savannah Friday ed on Tuesday evening by their lead-
,Mrs. W. H Deloach was a VIsitor He," y Ellis and Ohn Franklin were er, JI!,ro \V H Simmons, "tt;1 a Hal-
in Savannah durin" the w ek vtsttors III Savnnnah Friday lowe'en party at her home on North
Thomas Cheeley, of Savnnnah via- Mr and Mrs. E A Smith were I
Main street There arc nbout twenty
ited Irlcnds In the c.ty Sunde)'. VISitor. in Savannah Saturday five glrl. III the auxtliary and each
'Mr and Mrs Frnnk Willinrns were I Mr lind M.rs Jesse Mikell were I
invited 11 boy friends The house
-viSitors in Savannah during the week. visitors In Savannah last week w,n! decorated with black cats, pump.
M.r. and Mrs. Harold Averitt spent I Mr and Mrs. J E McCrean were kins and witches. With gho.ts stand-
Sunday at Pembroke With relatives. visitors 11'1 Savunnah Wednesday Imlr
about. Numerous Hallowe'en
Mr and M",. Allen M.kell motor-I MI' and lIfr.l A. J Bird. of Metter. games were played and a poanut hunt
.,d td Savannah Wednesday for the were vlsitnrs in the city Tuesday. was enjoyed. lIfarahmnllows, lolly-
oda ,j Mr nnd Mrs. Ernest Brannen weTlY'pops and fruits were served
. �rs Gordon Blitch has returned I vialtors
11'1 Savannah during the week., Oa Wednesday afternoon 'the [un­
from � stay of several days In Sa- Mrs W D. Ande1'l!on. and children, for girls auxlhary ........ entertamed by
vannah I
Vls.tcd 11'1 Snvannah durlll� the week., their leaders, Mrs. Jame. A. BrananM"8 J 0 Strickland, of Pembroke, M,.. Lessie Franklin of Graym�nt and Mrs. F. C. Park'!.r. at the hom"
is ,�.,tinl!' her motber. Mrs, 0 P. spent Inst week end 11'1 the cIty with lof Mrs. Simmons. 'Iliey-also enjoyedAveritt. her parents Hnllowe'en pmes and aerved fruits
M.Mes Mary Lee and Rachel WII- Dr J M Burgess and Harwell Oz- and candy.
"BOn wore Vlsltors In Savannah dur-ing burn were visitors an Savannah dur.j
• • •
the week
Ilnp'
the week BRIDGE PARTY
.
Mrs Fred Smith and Mrs C. L. Mrs B V Pnze has as her �uest One of th prettie.t of the senson's
'Gruver viaited relattvee in Savannah hrl sis+er Mrs. John A Keller. of social events was the br'd�e party
last week A.ho�ne. N. C.
' , Ion Fr.day given by Mr.I H F Arun-
Mr and Mrs Thad �iorrls and IIt- IIfrs J. E. Donehoo an,1 Mr•. Gor- del and Mrs. C B. Mathews. The
tie son spent several day. lost week, rlon Mays were among tho vlsitora in home of Mr. Mathews, to which thein Savannah. Savannah Wedne.day " ' guests were invited to, call. waa.verv
Rev A E Spencer Is .p�ndlnl{ the
I
Mr nn� Mrs C. B. Vining and I ta.tefully decorated with marigold'Week at Fitzgerald In attenuanee at daughter DaiSY, wore viSitors 11'1 Sa- and Cahfornla peas m abundance.
the prosbytery. vannah durml! the wellK end
I
The Hallowe'en Iden wa. carr.ed out
Bullech county never does things Mr. and Mrs J, B. Averitt and In their dainty refre.hmerits of sa1ad
In halves' let's put over tlle Red Mrs Inman Foy were amonl{ the VlS- With open sandw.ehe. of brown bread
(;1'0" roll' call.
"
itor" in Savannah last week nnrl tmted mar.j'hmallows The at
ltIr and Mrs. Arthur Davis, of Mr an,1 Mr•. J D R,mes nnd tractive favors were black cats and
Swamsboro, spent last week end WIth daughter, Mary. left last week for witch ....
· On th.e table. dUring the
lois parents here. , Savannah to make thelT home. games were da',:,ty compote. filled
Jllr and Mrs. G. �. Bean and Mr. Jumor Red Cross .s (l'olng over With chocolate ralsm.. Asslstml{ the
1lnd Mrs E C. Oliver motored to the top November 11-18. One dol- hostes.e� were MT! J G. Moore. Mrs.,
Bvannah Fnday. lar to Red Cro!!8 docs !!,ood forever. Leffler Deloach, Mr.I R. D. Ander-
IIflss Mary Kate ;Eilts, of lI[1l1en, Misses Noll Jones. MalVina Trus- son. Their high scorQ prizes were,
",pent Sunday liS the Jl'lIest of lIfr
and sell, ClIrr.e Law Clay and FranCIS perfunle at01ll11.elO Mrs Cecil Brun-
Mrs W H Ellis Stubbs spent last week end at Tlfton_ neD wns awat'ded the morninll' prizel
Mrs. Frank Deloach and httle son Mrs. A T Jones. �frs. C. M. Cum- and M,ra EdWin Groover the after-
hRve returned from a Vlsit to her mmg and daughter, M.ss Menzl., at- noon Old-fash.oned gill score pads
parents at Dawson. tended the flllr m Savannah last WIlre4l>;Iven f,!!r low SCOI e. lift'S B.
Little lIti... Geraldine Avet'itt .pent week. H Ramsey maile low III the mormn�
last week end Rt Pembroke With hel Beamon Mill tm, Robert Donaldson, and Mrs De'\lme' Watsoh In the af-
""OUSIll, Fay Lanier and Gibson an,1 George Johnston v's- temoon. T\venty-one tnbles of play-
MISS Jennie Dawson, of 1\(111en, was Ited m Savannah lost week to hear els were inVIted
the guest of her Sister, Mrs SRI Al Jolson
• •
Llchtenstem. Sunday JIll'. lind Ml's James Simmons v.s-
U D C MEETtNG
1I1lss Gussie Lee Hal t Silent Illst Ited thell daul(hters. JI{1sses MIIII�n The Bulloch County Chaptel Will
'Week in Savannah us the gucst of' and Ehzabeth S.mmons, lit Claxton meet at the home of the IHeslrient,
MISS Beulah Mile Ard Tlllllsday JIIIS J C Lane, on ThUlsday aftCl-
111. and MIS H Tl Zettel'owe. an- M. !Ind Mrs Gelston Lockhal't. oi noon, November 8th, at 3 30 o'clock
-nounco the bll th of a dauj(htel. She Atlanta, spent sevOIlIl days duling 1'ile hostess would be dehghted to
lias been named Betty Anne • the" eek WIth hel purents JI.r and
l.frs R. P Stephens has I etllrnod Hem y Cone hnv"c
each membol 111 csent A splcn-
from n two�w ·e* VISit lo Ictntlvcs �lis� s Annie Baines, MUllllC Nev� did ploglom has boen uuunged fot
in WnynesbQro and AUgDsta 111<. Jlnttle Powell und Lottie McEl- the OCcuSlon und those who IIttend'1\'. s: Jos.hene l-huot", .lUIS Josse veen wele 111 llVunnLlh Tuesdny to WIll be most'dchghtfully entmtamcd
1I11keil and MISS Gussie Lee HUlt we.c soc AI Jolson •
.
wls.tors III ",'unnnh Tuesday I
ElldCl W If Clouse and child. en, WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
'1\llss Nita Donehoo Ie.ft Sunday fOI HubOI t and Misses MUI Lhll and Mmy. 1 TI I I
'Hinesville where she WIll have chmgc spont last we k end nt Glfiymont ns,1
10 egu 01 meeting of tltt Wom-
of a depa;lment 11'1 the city school the j(ues s of fllends nn's lub was held llt the home of
Mrs J N Wood hus reLl1l ned to MISS Bonme LOUise PlllXe, a sLu- MIS. T A Snllth on NOI th MRm
ner home at Gliswold after n VISit to dent at Bl enau College, With a num- stroet. The hvmg 100111 unci dl11l11g
her daughtel, MIS MOlgan M,;.ore bel o( Phi Jltu girls, attended the .oom wele thlown togethel and early
Rev and M t s J E POI kel wei e horne-comlller 10 A thens lust week
.,allcr! to Call oilton Fralay because JIll'S Pltul Martm llnd httle daugh-
fall flowers used tIll oughout A
<>f the serious .Ilness of her fathel tel' Glorln Ann have returned to then shOit busmess meetmg was held With
lItr and MIS J B Johnson and home 11'1 Atlanta nfter II V'Slt to her the preSident prcsldmg, Rlto! whICh
"Mrs B B. Morns wore omont! th05� parents, Mr nnd Mrs. D G Brunson the fol1owlIlg program was given
to nSlt Sa,'annah durmg the weo.' Ill' nnd Mr.S' C 0 Moon have re- Current top.cs by M.ss \V ntb I
end
I
turned to then home III Atlanta af-
I e. y.
Mrs Perry Kennedy has returned tCi a VISit to Mr and Mrs. J A Da-
A talk on the U. S. constitutIOn
from u stay of several weeks With VIS. Mrs. Moon before here lecent by State Senator Howell Cone
bel' mother. Mrs Rountree. at M.d- marrlnge, was MISS Clara Cannon of �Uss Mary Swain, a Normal sLu-
ville Macon. dent, dehghted the audience With a
IIIr and Mrs E R Warnock. M·",s 1II.ss Sallie Maude Temples. who IS I eadm
J"anle Warnock and Mrs Delmas Ken- teaching at Red HIli scheol In .Ten-
g
nedy were vls.tors 11'1 Savnnnah Sat- kins county. spent last week end at
MUSIC by H.gh School orchestra
urday home and had ns her guest M.ss Lu- At 5 o'clock 1\ reception was held
IIfrs Georj!'C Bowen. Mrs M J clle Aaron and M.ss Jonnle Kent for the faculty of both schools Sep-
'Bowen Bnd MISS Loree Bowen. of
• • •
arate recelvmg hnes were formed
�eg�I���: spent Friday w.th Mrs
W it�L�!n��;;'N�Ht�Nf,��E:"�nch and the lad.es of the socwty were
·Mr. and Mrs. C P Olhlf and ch.l- Knotters se'Vlnlr clUb were dehght. given an opportumty to welcome the
<lren spent Thursday 111 Savannah as fully entertamed last Wednesday uf- new teachers The Cltlzensh.p eom­
the guests of Mr and JIlrs John ternoon by lIfrs E T Youngblood at, nnttee were hostesses and SCI ved a
Xennedy her home on C-oliege boulevard. Gar- salad course
Mr and Mrs Mark Lively snd den flowers wet'e used about the _
children of SardiS. were R'llests Sun- rooms In which the R'llests sewed
<lay of !lllss Matt.e LIVely and Geo The hostess served a pretty salad
P. Llveh'. course
Mr.I Grant Tillman and two at­
tracbve children, of Atlanta lIle VIS­
iting her parents, lIfr and Mrs J. V
1Irunson
Mr and Mrs Fred T. Lanter and
children spent last wee end 11'1 Sa­
vannah as guests o( Mr and Mrs F
:D. Tbtgpen.
Mrs. Hugh Cole has retUl ned to
bel' home In Chapel H.lI, N C, aiter
a VISlt to her parents. Mr and Mrs
D. R. Dekle.
"IIr and Mrs nell Anderson and
cblldren, Martha Kate and Carot. and
lloI.,. W H Sharpe ",slted in Savan­
_h Saturday
loLrs James Gnner nnd her father
... Dasher left Friday for Mlanll,
Fla , wltere they Will spend a month
with relatives
Miss Theresa Concklln and Mrs
L. L. Wilson spent the week end m
'Savannah With the family of her
"rother, Charles Wingate.
Spendmg the day mOSavannah Sat­
urday were Mrs Ed'Vln Groover. Mrs
Bruce Olhff. Mrs Frank Simmons
aDd lIfrs Jesse 0 Johnston
M;ss Mamie Letha McCorkel was
<'the week-end guest of MISS Beatrice
'Denmark, and durin!!: the time they
c2ttended the fa1l' in Savannah.
.lItrs.' Allen Stockdale and Itttle
·aaughter Ganell. of Klss.mmee. Fla,
• arrived Thursday [or a VISit to her
parents,' Elder and Mrs. Crouse.I
Mrs. C. B Mathews and children,
,"and 1Mft. L<jft'Ier Deloach. )lirs J G.
::cMmire anrl Miss Annie Mae Hunter
"'1Dotored to Savannah Saturday for
the day. •
Mr. and Mrs. Leshe Clark and Itt­
tie daqzbters. Dorothy and Ann, and
Xlas Callie Clark. of Eastman. spent
1ast week end with their sisters, Mrs.
-lohn Willcox and lIf.,.. A. 'It Jones
MIsa Ouida Temples, who IS teach­
'- at Brunswick, spent last week end
,nth ber parents and had as her
CIIeBbl lira. Hotch and little dal;;:!!.­
.... aDd_lloIiaaeaoJulia Bailey and 111'1-
oOIl'�ne Herring, also teachers in the
:Brtuunrfck lIChoo). ,
Roger jlJol!a�d moboved to ,,?rt
Valley JIjonday and WAIl accompanied
1MIme by hie mother. 1Il1'tl. K. M. Hoi­
land who waa call� th_ere beeause
.f the 1I81'!0us illness of her· brother.
'!lie,. ha1!8 as their lI'Itetit. Miaa Hasel­
.... �-9f �ort, Valley,
TWI..l PHONE&: 100 AND 26S-R.
. .
Deny yourself somethm{! and jom
the Red Cross I
REO CROSS ROLL CAll
BEGINS NOVEMBER 11
Are you ready for the Red Cross
roil call' It Will begin on Sunday,
November 1 Ith, and end Sunday,
November 18th
MYSTERY CLUB
On Thur.lday morning the Mystery
club met With Mrs G. P Donaldson
lIS ho.tess. Coral vme and Cahlor­
Dla peas � ere used In decoratlon.
She lIlvlted guests for five tables and
served 3 salad cour.le. Mrs J. G
Watson aSSisted her JIll'S Roger
Holland received n combtnatlOn Ice
set for high SCOl e and Mrs. CeCil
Brannen flower shears for low
•• 0
You Willi bave on. week In wh.ch
to JOin one of the greatest move­
ment.!! In the world Every true
American Will enroll .f the poss.bl),
can, even though a sacnfice must be
made When the comnuttees wh.ch
have been appomted come to see you
be prepared to JOIn
It IS yonI' dnty as much as your
neIghbors' to enlist. We never can
know when calanllty may h.t our
own community and we may need
help. So let's put the Red Cross roll
call over 100 per cent.
Ahce Carey says HHow much we
take, how httle we glve to belp all
hves. Each man should Itve for all
men's betterment"
Tbat IS the Red Cross ISplTlt. J OlD
the Red Cross I
< This W�el(, a Most Extraordinary
Coat Ellent
to
Distinctive .Hodels III
'Exquisite .Haterials
We can not tell you how beautiful the� coab are at thi.
low price. Coat. that were made to sell for much higher
price., are included in thi. coat event that begina thi.
week and continue. through Saturda.y.
I
Imported Sport J1ater;al�
Velour de Lane,
1Jroadcloths and Tweeds
Norma--Suedes-- Velsheens, Etc.
We suggest that you attend this coat event while sizes,
colors and styles are most complete.
It's the Fall Style==
••Stone Grey Suit
1Jy Hart Schaffner & .Harx
f
•
t
1\
HAve it in Chipptndale Brown if you 11';';, or in Grandier
,Ulue; they're new colora and they're all good. Your
, ;'O&t can be a two or three-button, peaked or notched
lapels. Whatever you choose haa the extra value you'll
find in these, suits. They look more like $40 and $45
suits than they do like $26.95 and up.
. .
'1'
BULLO_l1H· TIMES
,"
, \
I. f )
(STATESBORO NEWS,-STATESBORO EAGLE)
� -.��====================���==��====��================�==============================�========-
JdoeiI TIm., :a:.tabl'.alled 1'::9:!: }COJllOUclated .Janu� 1'7. 181'7.ltateaboro Na..... I:.tablilhed 11181 .
ltatelboro Earl., ICatablilhad 11l1'7�onIODclatad Dec_ber 1.111110.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILI!:S"
... , .
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 8, 1928
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF OroROIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIlILIII"
VOL. S7-NO, SS
REPUBLleANS WIN,A OHfR�ASH PRIUS f�R CHAMBER Of COMMERCE BULLOCH ,_ LOrAL TO
NATldKiA'L·· iI'CTORr ,STAlE PROOUCIS' MfAL fLECTS IfW·· OfflCfRS DEItI,!!!�ACr�s LEAII.
ANY SOC"A�GANIZATI6N' RETIRING SECRETARY IS GIVEN
AR�ISJICE PRO",RAM ATELIGIBLE "HOSPI'I'ALI')iY LOVING CUP AND CASH aDAY" to BE OBSERVED. L, PURSE OF $300.
METflODIST CHURC" SUNDAY
The scoutmaster introduced to' tbe
sco�ts some real scout gameR at the
Thursday night meeting. For fi�y
mmutes the boys played, with, no
thougqt of time and were not very
anxiou. to stop when the call for
business came.
The scoutmaster and scribe wiSH
to urge it upon members that if they
are in any way able the dues are to
be pa.d by next Thursday evemng,
November 8th. All scouts present
next Thursday night are asked to co·
operate w.th the scribe m correctmg
and, fillmg out the.r record of achieve­
ment as Tenderfoot, Second Closs or
Fltst Class Scout. The Kangaroo
Patrol Will have a short meetmg be·
fore the regular meeting for the pur­
pose of electing a new iss.stant pa­
trol leader We now have the pros­
pect of two assistant scoutmasters,
We call specIIII attention to the Francis Mathews and F. H. S.lls, of
i'act that there will be preacblng Savannah, both of whom have been
both morning and evening next Sab- ,scouts bef_o_r_e_. _
�:�:. on�h;rj:��� :;:�:�::� ;0n��� BROOKLET PERSO-N'ALS'fh.. Illustrated talk alway� mter-
es�. adults as well as children and it
is hoped that a' large number may
be present to henr the "nail FalkJ' ,
rn the evening Rev. P. Dwight Mil­
ler will give an Inspiring address,
telling of one of the most wbnderful
adventure. of rehj(iOlus work in the
mountains of North Georgia
Sunday school at 10 :1'5. Young
people's serVlces at 11.15. Evening
""rvice adcfreas by Rev. P. D. l!filler
'lib � :80 o'clocK.
A. E. SPEltfCER, Pastor.
DEMOCRACY IS DEFI�'AT£D
BY
•
BIGGEST MAJORITY
IN, ENTIRE HISTORY,
The results of Tuesday'. national
eleotion may eaSIly be called .. land­
shde for the Republican party.
By the biggest majority ever given
the party, Hoover was elected presi­
dent, carying p.actlcally the entire
nation except the South-s-and eve ..
breaking in for four of the erstwhile
Democratic Southern states.
Florida, North Carolina, V,irginia
Bnd Tex.. are the four States which
deserted Democracy's banner for the
first time since the days of recon­
mtruction. WhIle AI Smith was lOR.
ing these four States, he also lost
biB hClme State Of New York. and to
offset the loss brought back into the
Democratic ranka the States of Mas­
sachusetts and Rnode Islartd. The
Republican majority of the popular
vote throughout the !latlon IA said to
b� apPI'oximately' 5,000,000.
The vote in the Soutltern States at
last accountIng was II> follows:
Smith Hoo,'er
Alabama 111,793 96,786
Arkansas _ _ _ _ _ 45,638 24,872
Flor.da _ 58,267 74,098
Georgia 118,155 85,530
KentucJ<y 855,404 517,466
LOUISiana _ 98,818 28,297
Maryland 203,112 265,651
MISSIssippi _ __ 86,103 20,643
]\f'SSOUII 476,038 572,886
NOI th CalOlma _ 218,447 229,399
Oklahoma 167,237 300,049
South Carohna 51,524 3,133
TennCllsee 125,033 149,120
Texas 235,376 244,354
Vngln'" 125,819 147,375
Counbe� in the FII st CongressIOnal
tl.strlCt voted as follows.
Sm.th
Burke _ 695
Bryan _ 229
Candler _, 411
Chatham 5,540)
Effmgham, _ 163
Evans _ 487
.1enkms. _ 409
L.berty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 201
Long _ 401
Screven _ 312
1'attnali _ 414
Hoover
145
143
133
5,288
635
189
330
200
166
700
720
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
The next co-operative hog sale IS
"cheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 14
Th.s sale w.ll be held provided we
have enough hogs hsted for a car­
load. Let me urge farmers that want
to sell hogs co-operatively to hst
them We cannot risk holdmg a sale
unless we are sure of at least one
carload of hOg1!. Please list hogs
WIth the county agent several days
in advance of the sale dote.
'l'here is no doubt that there will
be a scarcity of cotton seed that Will
be fit for planting next spring. All
"eed breeders state that their supply
of seed is short. I want to urge all
i'lirmers that expect to buy planting
�eed to secure their supply early. I
'Will be glad to assist In locating seed
for planting. It Is .mportant that
we buy only from the most reliable
lIeedsmen, as there is no doubt that
there will be some bad seed on the
market. If there are any farmers in
th.s county who have pure seed that
were ginned before the storm. be
sure to sllve them, for there ,�ll be
a demand for them I will be glad
to have seed tested for germmation
for any farmer.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
THE PRE�BYTERIAN CHURCH
When Cbaples Thurstin of Chicago
..sa fOUlld pt:8)';ng on State .�reet,
1)8 said lie .,. "awfully 'drunk:'
"
The woman's club in Georgia which The meeting of tho Chamber of
ai ranges the most attractive, untque Commerce Monday ntght, held at the
The annual Red Cross roll call an.r practical menus of' G�orilla! dining hall of the Georgia Normal
will be conducted In Bulloch county products for the local dinner fllr School, was one of the most enthual­
for two weeks, beginning Monday, "Georgia Hospitality Day" on Tuea-, 1.stic and most harmbnlous In the
November 12th, and continuing till day, November 20, Will be awarded'a history of the organization
Wednesda)', November 28th prize
of $50. according to Goodlee ]
'
It was the annual eleetlon even-
Committees have been appointed Yancey, president of the Georglli lng, and the harmony revolved
for the work, and an intenslva drtve State Autornobila Asaociation, whl�h around the election of the new <*TI­
Is planned. The chairman of the
IS sponsoring the hospitality idea for cers "and the farewell to the old.
county is Mrs. W. M. Johnson, with
tourists. The menu adjudged'second Under the rules of the organization,
Mrs. Laura Jotdan, C. B. McAllister, best WIll receive a prize of U5.' a 'p�esident is ineliglble for re-elec-
G. P. Donaldson and D. B. Turner as All over the state, dinners are 'be- tion; therefore President F. T. Lanier
co-chairmen. ing arranged to entertain all to'!ril!tl! waa golr.g out of oft'lce without inel-
Group workers have been appoint- who are paulng through the .tllte dent It wae the office .of secretary
ed as follows: on
November 20. Wherever a bravel- t9",.,hlch the interest attached. Pete
Group No I-Mrs. LaUra ,Tordan er stops on that day, he Is invited to Donaldson, aecretary since the form­
MISS Ellabelie Trapnell Mnr. Joe D: join the peop,leof'the town at a mea1 ation of the organization seven years
Fletcher, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs: J., which will be made up entirely of ..agp, had dectinod re-electionl. It
A Addison Mrs ,Walter Brown M..b. things that are grown, prepl\red elr wa., a genuinely sorrowful farewell
O. W. Ho�ne, Mrs. J. G. W�tson, manufactured withi� the borders of that be was gjI�ting.
Mrs. J M. Thayer and Mrs. E. N. the state. Those d,"ners are being In the routine' of hi. evenintr'8
Brown. sponsored in local communtties by duties. Mr. Donaldsdn h,d submitted
Group No 2-Mrs. J A Simmons, branches of the State Automobile
As- his final report. This he closed with
Mrs E T. Youngblood, Mors E. C. sociatlon, where such are located; .. statement of the business rensons
Oftvel, MI's Frank Simmons, Mrs 111 but where no branch has been or- whIch blOught about the necessity
E. Grimes, Mrs G F. Bean, Mrs F ganlzed, C'VIC clubs are sponsoring fot him to decline further l'e.ponsi-
T Laniel' and MIS C. W Blannen the event, bll.tie. of the off.ce. HIS eyes were
Group No. 3-Mrs �. P Foy, MIS. The women's ovgaDlzations are moist and his voice shaken as he
P, ank Gillnes, MIS Alfled Dorman, taking a very pi ominent part In most finished hiS statement. Instantly
Thll s H D D18nnen, MISS Ruth Mc- local all angements In many places Plesldent Lamel arose and, 11'1 chOice
Dougald and M.·s. Lester E Blann.n these organization. are takmg o,'er language, expressed the apprecllltlOn
GIOUp No 4-Mrs B H Ramsey, the enttre preparation and serving of of tho orlranizatlon to Mr Donald­
Mrs Rntold A,'etitt, M,·s. Leroy the dinner. In others, they are co, son for hiS loyal serVICes, at the
Cowall and Mts � A Boyd opelatlng With the local hotel men 111 co'hcluslon of which he plesented him
JOin the Red ClOSS and be a fllend allang111g the menu. with" beautiful lOVing cup as 1\ g.ft
to the wodd Bulloch county must • The prize competitIOn is not hmlt- from the 01 �anization ThiS CUll bore
go over the top Remember, one-half
cd to any particular organization. the Inscllption "Flom Chamber of
of the amount paid ID remains in Ehgibles IDclude women's clubs, pa- Commerce to G P Donaldson In
our own county triotic societies or church or social T...ovmg Appreciation of Unselfish
organizations. The rules covenng Services 1921-1928" Again the re­
the competition �peC1fy that a prmt- tiring secl'Atary was on h.s feet,
ed or typed menu of the actual din- abashed and apprecl8tlVe
ner served shall be submitted to the Entering Inlmed.ately upon the
headquarters of the Georgia State further bUSiness of the evening, the
Automobllo Association, at 336 West nominating committee, outstanding
Pea�htree Street, N. W., In Atlanta� since the last meetmg, presented its
not later tha'! one week aftel"the report. comprising the nominatlon8
dmner is held for the ensuinl( yenr This report
A julges' ,committee of 'five has Vias unanimously and enthuolllsticaliy
bellO named, headed by M,rs. Norman accepted, and wh.le the brief words
Sharp, chairhlan of Home Products of acceptance were be;n� .alr, bv th ..
of the Georgia Federation of Woo new officers. under a pre-arranged
men's Clubs The decision of the plan Secretary Donaldson was en­
Judges will be announced on De- hced from the hnll. In hiS absence
cember 1st. W E. McDougald presented briefly a
proposition to further exr.ress appre­
c'atlon of Mr. Donaldson through the
g ft 'If a 8,,�.tantlal purse.This move­
ment had .been innugu'tatild among a
number of his friends during the af­
ternoon unllnown to him, and the
purse alreaqy amounted to more than
$150. Further contributions were
•
'allked for, and at the end of a few
minutes a
\
total of $800 comprised
the casli tund. A cashier's check for
this amounb �as written by Jesse O.
Johnston, of the Bank of Statesboro,
and wheh the ret.ring secretary was
again called into the hall he was for­
mally presented this cheok at the
hands of the' nllwly-elected priseden't
'
in, behalf of the'entire organizaUon.
In submitting the report, Chair­
man Howell Cone of the nominating
cQmmlttee .poke apprec.ative pf th�
services of th,,�e who had held office
in th" past, and the members present,
with uplifted hands, pledged contin­
ued loyalty,oto the institution and Its
officers for the coming year Offi­
cers elected for the ensuing yenr are
o B Turner, president: A J Moo­
ney, P G Franklin and R H. King­
ery, vice presidents. and J. E Moe­
Croan, secretary lIfr McCroan, the
new secretary, was the first prcBl,dent
of the organization when it was form­
ed seven years ago. In acceptmg the
off,ce of secretary, he spoke enthus­
lastically of the possibiht,e. of the
work and appreciatively of the op­
portunities which had been g.ven him
to render .el'Vlce through it Mr.
MoCronn was by vote directed to
represent the Chamber of Commerce
at an Important meeting of the .tate
public ..rVlce commission in AtlantA
today.
The dmner, served by direction of
Mrs Fullilove of the Normal school,
was one of the best that has ever
been spread before the members
New York, Nov. 5.-Doubly en­
titled to be oalled "brothers in arms"
are Corporal Fred E. and Pr\vat8ll
Grady L. and Carl D. Salter of Regis­
tel', Ga., now serving as soldiers in
8th, Infantry, U. S. Army, at Fort
Screven, Ga.
L.ke 251 other sets of ,brother­
soldlel'll, these sons of the same fam-
11y are soldiering together in one or­
ganization in conformance with an
estabhshed policy of the War Depart­
ment where brothers are assigned to
the sam .. unit wherever pOSSIble.
This large number of brothers In
the same regiments of the replar
army become kno,vn today when the
results of a personner survey of the
military establishments were made
public at army headquarters here.
That a sbll larger percentage' of
brothers is to be foU'nd among our
doughboys is Indicated by the of­
fic.al statement that soldiers with
hrothers In
.. reg.ments other than the
one they themselves ate .servlng in
were not included in the survey
figure�. ,
Not or.ly pairs of brothers were
noted by the army statistlc.ans In
A. A. Wate';, of Hopewell, Va, ten cases out of the total 252 sets,
has returned home after being WIth 'three brothers were found in the
�is brother durmg a senous tllness: same regiment The E.g.�th U: S.
He was accompanied home by Robb.e Infantry at Fort Screvel', Ga., has
Belcher, of Brooklet. three such trIOs.
Mrs. A. W Belcher!� �8iting her W.th twenty set- Qf sons of the
daughter, Mrs. W. N. Lee, of ROck'- same family In it. lunks, tho 29th
ingham, N. C. U. S. Infantry, stationed .t Fort Ben
Mr. and Mr•. R. E Belcher and lit- ning, Gil, led 'Ill other Untt� of the
tie daughters, Martha Fa.y and Jose< timy, the survey showed•.
phine, are �siting parent8, Mr. anef Of tbe Salter brothel'sj Corpo•• 1
Mrs. A. W. ,pelcher and Mr. and Mr!\. Fred and Private G,.,.dX "re pervin!\,
J. H Joyner. ' their second e1\)lstniet\ts and h"ve
Miss Ruth Belcher, 'who i8 teach-, both qljalifl'ed' as expejt gunners.
wg at Oli..er, spent last week eu.� ,whlle • .prlvate Cllrl SlIltl!f only recent�
with her parents at BTooklet. - Iy eaUi.ted.· -' I '
-
�-.---- .�-'
RfD CROSS ROLL CALL'
l
TO BEGIN HERE MONDAY
HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
Mrs B H. Ramsey. gMlde mothe.,.
for sectIOn B of the thIrd grade, With
MIS3 Mabel Clark as teacher. enter­
tained the pup.l§_ With a hallowe'en
party nt her home on South College
.treet Tuesday afternoon The home
was decorated wlth ghosts, black cats
and ",tches for the occaSion The
guests arrived singing IIGood Even­
tn� to the Hostess" and were met
bv a ghost who gaVt\ Hallowe'en caps
as they entered �ames. contests. a
peanut hunt and story telhng fcatur­
ured the afternoon's entertainment.
Suckers and kisses were served and
crlckets given as favors. ftHss Clark
aSSIsted the hostess 11'1 en!ertalOlng
BOY SCnUT NEWSThirty-four of !hc .cla�s were present. \I
The Red ClOSS IS In every country. .
---
In tpe world Jom the R.ed Cro",,! I The meetmg of the Sc6uts Thurs.-
• • l • I clay e'.:cning was farrly well attended
MRS TURNER, HOSTESS I There were about. 17 boy. presentMrs Arthur Turrler deltghtfully and two new members were r�celv­entertamed Wlth a bridge party on
Thursdal' She inVited j(uests for ten cd. Weare glad to have FranCIS
tables 11'1 the morning and ten 10 tbe I MathiS trom the Normal and a for­
ufternoon, WIth a number callIne for mer Scout WIth us at our meetIngs
tea. She carried out a yellow and' �fr Math.s J""o ...'s a great deal about Iblack color scheme Yellow COSIllOS I boys and .s ready to help Troup 1 of
�:tfe�a��:'€i� ��£r��re�v!�i ���11�:a�:�0:1�' b��� ;uee:b:�� a;;u�j:�: JAKE' F-INEslllad cour.le wns served with sand-I mght Be present next meeting and I
-
wiches lInri tea. H'gh scoro prize In enJoy the games whICh are go.ng ta
-
the mormng. a hand:painted vase, be played. All vi.,tors are cordIally ,_
was won by Mrs ,Don Brannen. For mvited to see Troup 1 fqnctlon
low score old-fashIoned dolls Were I - __ _� _ '.. .
given. Mrs. B. A. Deal made low In FOR SALE-One I-ton Ford truck
I The Home ''0".,& Rart Scha.flner
�� va....., Clo"h "the momin!? and Mrs Bates Lovett I' w.th sell-starter,Ch icago traIL'!- ' ..!!/ , . II II.T J '.6.1 ,,,,. ,", es
in the afternoon. Ml'II Edwin Groo- miSSion. all m first-class conclitlon; (
ver ....as given a hand-painted ielly alIo a two-acre lot on E ..9t Mam �uc�... to R. Simmona Co.) "One Price To AlI'.
container ror high Icore at the after- stl'eet, cheap. R.)I. LARISCY, Rte"
noon party. B, State�boro. (lnovltp)
, - .Jj
NOTED [DUCAlDN TO VISIT
GEORGIA NORMAL, SCHOOL
I,'
D. Harry Clark, dean of Furman
University, Will dehver an educatIOn­
al address .n the audItorium of the
Georgia Normal Sunday evenmg.
Dr Clark.s one of the most force­
ful speakers of the Baptist denomma­
tlOn and has a great message for the
people of thiS sectIOn along educa­
tional hnes He.s at present pres.­
dent of the Southern Bapttst Educa­
tIOn Commission, a native of Tennes�
see, has h.s A. M. from Harvard Uni­
versity, and has stUdied at Peabody
College
Dr. Clark WIll spend Sunday in
Statesboro as the gues� of the Geor­
gia Normal School and Pre.ldent GUY
H. Wells. The pubbe .s invited to
hear his address Sunday evening at
7 :30 in the coll�ge auditorium.
BOY SCOUT NEWS
BANKS CLOSE MONDAY
TO OBSERVE ARMISTICE D'\
SING AT ROCKY FORD
There will be an all-day Bing at
the school auditorium at Rocky Ford
on November 11th. All are mvited
to attend. Bring lunch.
L. C. SLAPPY.
BROTHERS FROM REGISTER
. ENLISTED IN SERVICE
HA�D$OME MAJORITY IS
GIVEN PARTY 11CKET IN'
TUESDAY'S ELECTION.
Bulloch county Democrat.
are stlU Democrats! _
This much � proved con­
clusively in Tuesday's election.
when, in the face of a atrenu­
'ous attack by the enemies of
the party, the vo·::ers gave a
majority of 870 for the nation­
al Democratic nomineea. Not
Flar- one of the twelve districts 1D
the county strayed out of the
fold. In some of the districts
is was close, but the Democrats
saved the day: PartIcularly in. '
the Portal' district 'was there a
spectacular' fight. The Hoov­
erltes were organized, and ifJ
had been reportlld that they
would cnrry the district. The
CliNIC IN 'TATESBORO I Democrats were not asleep." I
however. On the morning of
ro STUDY TUBERCULOSIS
the election the old 'Confeder-
, I ate veterans of the district put
on a parade, ana, with E. W.
M,ss Annie Blooks GlImes, cltal.- Cowart at their head with his
mlln of the Bulloch county tubercu- fiddle, they marched through
losls committee, with MISS Lila Blitch
and MIS C H Remington, health
the streets appealing' for votes
chairman of Lhe P -T A., nrc 01 gon- .fol' Democracy. The results
IZlng Il fl ee tubel culosl. chnlc to be ave manifest in th figures to
held Thursday and Friday, Nov. 22
\
be fomid' in this column-Por­
and 23, 11'1 StatesbOio. til wbn� Democratic by a veteDr Edson W. Ghddon, !IQm the f 'lsi' . t th
.
bl d
state sanitarium at Alto and hiS as-
0 agams e com ne
s!Stant, Will come to' glY� a thorough vote of \ 19 for the opposit\on.
chest exommntlOn flee t.o all patients, The Emit district deserves the
e.thcr adults or ch.ldren, referred banner, however, for .makinl'
by physlclllnB, or any who have lived it one hundred per cent for the
In contact With an open ca8e of t�- Democratic part 'j thl't diJ-berculosls. The ehnlc will be held tn
t
•
t
Y p. •
the rooms opposite Dr. Whlte.ide's IIIC.
• ,
•
offICe. This clinic IS R result of the> A study of the fiJl'llres win 'ahow
early dikgnoSIS cnmpalgn sponsored exactly t6 what extent the RellnbU­
last March by the local tuberculosis cans have fI�red In. thil electlon­
committee, which is financed by tlte as a party they, fall third In votInl'
annual sale of Christmas seals Last strength In the county, 12 behfPd
March posters were used freely In the anti-Smith vot.. III' the count,.
Statesboro and BullOCh county urg- there wet'e 1,646 votes polled. The
tng everyone to have a thorough an- Democratic ticket received .1,26':
nual physical examinatIOn ant.-Smlth 200, and Hoover 188.
The symptoms of tuberculosis are: The vote by district. follow.:
(1) Frequent fntlgue; (2) cough; . . Smith Hoover Antf
(3) pain tn the chest, (4)
Indiges.,
Stnkhllle _ 63 5 0
tlon; (5) loss o· weight. Olub' House __ 47 3 2S
Miss Mildred S. Manson, director Lockhart _ __ 16 S J1.
of health education of the Georgia Bflatratch _ 70 14 1.
Tuberculosis Association, Is aulstlng Hagin' 40 11 , l8
to organize the chnic by �siting all Court House 363 66 , $'
the doctors and talking to the teach- Brooklet __ -"_ 91 3 401
ers of Statesboro. Bay _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ A8 3 01
Emit �___ 26 0 ..
Blitch � 45 4 •
Portal _ _ _ _ _ 131 64 15
Nevils _ 45 0 1&
Total'( ;;; 188 II"
On Sunday afternoon at 3 :30, at
the Method.st church. the American
Legion and the Legion Auxiliary will
have a program In observance of
Armistice Day. The public is cor­
dially Invited. The program is as
follow8: I'
Hieh School orchestra.
Sonr, UAmerica."
Invocation.
Preston quartette.
Tribute to the American
M,ss Virginia Lewis.
Tribute to the Service Flag-Miss
Sarah Hartman.
Tribute to the Red Oros8-MI.. liB
Mae Strickland.
Vocal solo, "Keep the Home Fires
llllrning"-I\{.rs. Z. S. Hender.on.
.Address-Lero:,> Cowart.
Violin solo-Miss Marll'aret Aldred.
Song, "Star Spangled Bannel·...
ME HODIST PASTOR OFF
FOR ANNU�L CONFERENC&
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The local church IS co·operating
w.th all the Presbyteram churches
11'1 Savannah presbytery in special
evangehstic services beginnmg next
Sunday and continuing tor at lea..t
a week. The preocl.or will be Rev.
W R. !ltaekay, pastor of the First
Presbyterl8n church of Macon Dr
Mackay IS one of our great preach­
ers, haVIng to decline 11'1 the last
week a very urgent tnVltation to con­
uuct a meeting 10 MemphIS, Tenn.,
because of h.s engagement here. It
IS hoped that the pUbltc will nvail
the",selves at the start' of the great
opportuni�y ta hear th,. messenger
of tho Cross.
The day services Will be held at
10 o'clock 11'1 the hope of suiting the
convemencQ of the housekeepers and
at the some t.me finding a t.me when
the bUSiness men might most ea�ilY
attend Although not con,spicuously
located, the Presby1;erinn church .s
very accessible: 'being only a block
south of Savannah avenue on Broad
street "Follow tHe arrow - then
follow the preacher, then follow the
Chi'i.t." ,"
A. E SPENCER, Pastor,
SP(CIAC SERVICES AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAr
-
Armistice Day will be observed lit
the Baptist church Sunday momin&'.
Ler?y Cowart WIll' be the speaker.
and hIS su6iect wlll be ";rhe Unill••
Command" The Ameflcan Lecion.
Oonfederate veteran. and other pat­
rIotic organIzations of the city are
inVited til hear him. SUllday is a1acJ
Baptist Honor Day among Southara
Baptists. A speclOl collectIOn will­
be taken as arranged for the Home
Mission Board. ThiS collectIOn will
be I1"Qd by agreement among aD
South In Baptistts for the defaJca;.
tlOn i that· board.
At night the "Metho'dl.ts, by in....
tation and agreement, win worsbl�
with us. A representative of theo
Near East Relief, fro," VIrginia,
speak. AU others' who are interea&­
ed are invlted to wO!'8hlp with us .eo
1I0th these
COLORED SCHOOL BOYS TO
PbAY HERE TOMORROW
The study hour at school should
be one of the most important periods
of the school day. Supervised study
often means the turning point in a
child's school life. At this period
the teacher will have a chance to
render assistance to those who really
need the teacher's help. There are
many things children cnnnot do when
left entirely alone with tasks assign­
ed. Lessons properly assigned should
be half taught. Those features the
child fails to comprehend should be
more fully explained nt the study
hour,
Order and system are. essential
fundamentnls to be closely observed
in all of our school activities. Regu­
lar hours and on time should be the
slogan. Late today and ahead of
schedule tomorrow will bring disas­
ter. No teacher has a rnght to hold
a class beyond the allotted time be­
cause thnt would be taking from the
next cluss whose time is just as im.
portant.
S. J. Proctor, contractor for the
Cliponreka school building, will have
the new house ready for occupnncy
by the 15th of December or before.
He began work a little behind the
Middle Ground contTactors but will
finish ahead if he keeps up his pace.
Cliponreka will be a modern struc-
tute, hnving four class rooms and a EXCURSION FARES TO SAVANNAH, GA.
nice auditorium with a stage that GEORGIA VS. FLORIDA FOOTBALL GAME
c::n be used as a class room should NOVEMBER 10, 1928
the need come for such usage. It
now seems thnt the citizens of Clipon- Fare and one-third round trip from all points in Georgia,
reka have about gotten together and except $9.06 will apply from points between Athens and
that a real schaal is a possibility. 'Milledgeville and Macon, inclusive, and Atlanta and
Miss Enrle Wood, an experienced and Macon, inclusive.
successful tencher, is principal of the Dates of sale November 8 and 9, and for trains scheduled
school. She has able assistants who to reach Savannah by neOn of November 10; final limit
are helping 'to put the new school midnight November 12.
on the map.
Bulloch county will not have a
Ask Ticket Agent for total fares and further information.
better building than the Middle CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Ground School District i. now erect- "The Right Way"
ing. A large brick structure with I�����������������!!!!!!�!!!!!!l!!l!!!!!\!!�������!!=:=::::::======�:=�=:::===::=�nmple rooms io take care of the
needs of the district for a quarter of
a century. The t.eachers hope to be
permitted to enter the -new building
by the 15th of January. Work is
going at a rapid rate and if the
weather conditions' will permit, the
contractors should finish by that
date. Prof. J. B. Wilson, wit.h his
son, Grady, and other trained assist­
tnnts, nre giving the citizens a Teal
school. Wherl given the needed ac­
commodations of the new house, they
will be able to be more elfficient.
The Ogeechee will give a good ac­
counting this school ye .1'. The school
thnt wins over Ogcechee will know
that it has been uo against real com­
petition. Prof. Ed L. Swain of
Mercer University with his ex.
pw-iencnced assistants, who have 81.
ready proven t.hei" teaching ability,
make one of the strongest faculties
in the county system. Another strong
card in their favor is the fine spirit
of co-operation given the faculty by
the patron body. I
Our teachers should subscribe for
the Bulloch Times for at 'Ieast the
length of the school term. Through
it we issue notices to t.he teachers
about our school ntrnffirs. Too, our
teacher naturally will want to read
the county paper. Saturday, the 10th
of November, when you corne to nt.
tend the first meeting of the Bulloch
County Teacher's Association, sec
the editor and leave with him the
price of a year's subscription f01' the
Bulloch Times. It will be worth the
price and you will not "egret the
purchase. As that day will be the
first P<ly day; you will be flush and
will not miss the sma]) sum required
to pay the price asked for the paper.
Let us not fail to be at the court
house auditorium by ten o'clock n,
m. We shall not have a long. session.
Just an hour for the purpose of or­
ganizing. Prof. Singley will give a
short talk of importance to the teach.
ers and we wil1 organize by e1ecting
officer, etc. We will be through in
time to allow the teAch."s to attend
the Geol'gia-Florida football game in.
Savannah in the afternoon. Let us
be on time al\<I we shall expe'ct all to
I
be he"e .
Miss EunIce lester has been ill
for a few days. She is confined to
her bed with fever. We hope she may
be able to be back on her work in
the near futul'e.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
Four Nation·wide Services Pro­
mote Health Preservation and
Accident Prevention.
A nation-wid. program ror preser­
oUon hI health and prevcnuon or ac­
cldental death I. on. or the great ser­
.lce8 or the American Red Cruss fl'our
bureau8, manned by experts, utrect
WI work. Ttley are tbe Public Health
Nursing Service; the First Aid nod
Ufe Saving Service; the Home "Iy·
�en. and Care or the Sick Service. and
&he Nutrition Service.
The_a servlces atm at preservation
of healtb througb skttled nursing care;
pr.ventlon or loss 01 lire In acclde nta:
prevention or Illness. tbrougb clennll·
ne•• In tbe born. nnd knowledge or
methods or car. 01 tbe sick; nnd rala­
Ing tbe standnrd 01 pbyslcal efficiency
througb proper eating.
Tbl. ·nallon·wlde campaign ilgalnst
dla•••• and accidental deatb Is can·
dnet.d tbrougb a ",ajorlty of tbe 3.632
Chapt.rs or tb. nod Oross. It I. a
community campaign. fitt.d to tb.
bealth probl.ms 01 eacb secllvn.
The Red Cross. tbroullb Its Cbap·
ters, Is tbe I.rg.st employer of tralaed
Public Health nurses In rural work In
tbe United States. la Ita campaign
fDr preserv.tlon of bealtn and pr.von·
tion 01 dls.ase It bas aided In est.b­
lI.hlng 2.000 or 'more community nul'''
In, services.
At tbe national bead Quarters an en·
rollment 01 nurses Is malnt.lned,
which lorms a great nur.lng r••erve.
Under Ua Charter Irom Oongresl thl.
Bed Oroai Nurslag Service la tb. am·
dal reaen. for the United Stntea
ArmJ and Navy Nurse Corps. In addl·
tlon, tbeae nursea are available In
time of disaster or epidemic. This ro­
..ne lIat 01 trained nursea bas In 1928
ftlached Its peak In number enrolled­
&here being now 47.000 nurses Quail·
aed under Red Crosa regulation a wbo
maJ be mobilized In time at emer·
.ency.
The comprebenslve. natlon·wlde pro­
.,.am or Insln'ctlon In fl'lrst AId and
Ute Saving malntalnod by the ned
Cro.s la In nnswer to tile appalllnl
total or accl�eptal deatba eacb year
Ja tbe United Statcs.
In Ita fl'lret AId Instruction amana
.remen and police rorceB, In lactorlea,
t?,!lroad centers. sreat Industries. and
,abllc utJIIUes, tbe Red Crnal ..nnual­
I, reacbel more than 160.000 men aDd
women, _bom It teacbea to be alert,
,�adf 10 caae 01 accident, to applJ Drat
aid treatment
The campaIgn asaln.t accidental
�at�a tbrough �ro\Vnlng boa been
·carrle� throughout the countrJ. and
there now _,rt· 173.50G men nnd women.
boya .nd glrla. qualilled aa Red Croa.
lite "Dyers.
Alore than 600.000 cerliOcatea bave
lleeD Issued 10 glrla and women. boy.
and m�1I who bove completed tbo Red
�ros. Home Hygiene and Core at tbe
Sick C!ourse. which leocbea ilDnllatlon
fa tbe home. anle CRre III tbe Inlonl
aDd cb lid and 01 tb. IDvnlld In the
lIome.
IRed eroas Memberahip
Is Sound Inveltment,
Busine.1 Leader Say.
,
"We believe tbot Indlvldu.1 memo
bershlp In tbe AmerIcan Red CrOSB
'Is a sound Invoatment, yielding tbe
{Investor tremendous returns In per­
aonal sntlslocllon." la the stntement
01 William Butterworth, president
or tbe C.'13mber or Oommerce or tbe
United Stotes. In cndonlng lhe
twelrth nnnual roll cnll at the
American ned Oross Nov. 1l�29.
. r. )3uttcrworth's statement fol·
lows:
"The men engaged III carrying
forward the bueinesB nod Induatry
of lhls nation are quIck to respond.
"nOd l'el!Jlond gonerously. when hu·
fIIan sutTering cnlls lor tbelr nsslst·
ADce. They welcome the ('xlillence
01 nn organIzation autborlzed by
International treaty Rnd
.
congres·
slonal charter to oct os their
agency, nnd the ngency of all the
"eople. In providing rellet In dl.·
aster !lod promoting theIr beneficial
tlel'vJceH to humanity. The natiOD'S
!1.!!.!'ln�ss ...'!'.� t.!']<e p'!,!"ticular pleas·
lire In sJlpporting The AmerlcnJl
National Red CroBs becanse It has
tppllell suund and emc!enj I?usln��s
technl<Jue and admInIstrative metb·
ods without sacrifice 01 sympatby
and understanding to t.he preven·
tion nnd mitigation of human BUr·
ferlng.
"Til. Chamber o( Oommerce at
the UnIted States, os rellresentathe
"Of the natloo's bUSiness, hus such
'confidence Jo the AmerIcan Red
'Cross tbat It calls upon Its member
otgnlllzntloDs to contribute to re­
uer lu dlaaster,only upon Rer! Cross
assnrance tbnt an appeal 1s l1e<;·
essary.
"We belIeve tbltt Individual memo
bershlp In 'the 'Amerlcan Red Cross
Is a souod,lnvestmenl, ylel�lng tbe
inveRtor tr,i!mendous retoro£' In per·
Just think what;. hm'sh things cur
'sonnl satisfaction. 'rbe Red CrOBB po:iticians might be saJring about
}\�t18�ek,'I)J ;to .io-f!reaae Its member· I ,8th ot�er if tl is were not a Chris-
ship to IIv.e .. mllllon; the opportu· I
han nutlOn.
4 ••·.,)ItY to' jolQ Ila: "riks Is presenled
-'7' the Red Oross Chaptera through· I Putiing the rival campaign mnn.
,.,�f1 the, b�tion (rom 'Novc'mber IJ
.
I ag€l'�'
statements t?geth.�r, we note
.co 29_ I,]t I;" golid to be a link In' th.t tilere are orily 48 doubtful
�,� ,g�l\�t c�aln ·or. service reacll·
I
states this �..ea,. .-'lD", .'1r,o�nd the world."
(SlJ!n�d)! . I .. . The Department of CORlmel'te an-
. ,¥U:LlfM 'ilUTi,E.RWdRTH. �,:,ounces thut ,;mplified pm,ctice. nre'Preildeiill '. ' f _... •
'. being adopted by' re!t.aU1'6nts.
Tbe Cb....bber odJ{j;"m"'rc�' boarding hou�e haeh has lost01 tbe \lulted State•.
...... ,.... ..,..".
of its conoplelLity.
Each nation favors disarmament
provided all the others disarm first.
What will ttic parat,!aphers do
when there nre no morc pedestrians
about whom to write alleged jokes'!
BUtlnone
More than
750,000
Frigida ires
are now in use
r
l�
•
��'"
ft.·'
\
•• and the NEW FRIGIDAIRE has broken
all former sales records • During�the past ten
yeaI'll more Frigidaires have been Bold and installed
than aU other makee combined. And the New
Frigidaire, greeted on the day or Ita pre8entation
by a flood or telegraph orders, bas broken aU previ­
ous production and sales records. So great ha't'e
heen ita salee that there are now more than 750,000
Frigidairea in use. See the New Fripdalre at our
ahowrcom ••• today.
I, C. BURKE
DOVER. GA.
CONSTANT
CASH SPECIALS
Pleats and Groceries "
lb. 23c
Loin Steak. 23clb.
Rib Steak .18clb.
-:
Pork Chops 25clb.
Pork Roast 20clb.
Fresh Weiners lb. 23c
Smoked Sausage lb. 23c
Queen of the West
Guaranteed Flour
...
WARRIOR
Guaranteed Flour $1.00
GOOD
WHITE BACON. lb. 17c
Fine Grits p!:t..�Jf.. '40c
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
EXPANSION
.."to serve Chevrolet owners better
INCE January lst more
than a 'million new Chev­
rolets have been delivered
to owne'rs�makhig the
Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany, for the second con­
secutive year, the world's
ll!rge�t b.uilder o�au�o�b:­
biles! This outstanding
ach�evement has been att�ined not only
because of the quality and value of Chev­
rolet cars-but also because there has
. been a constant expansion of Chevrolet
service facilities.
"
In order to bring the ma'mmoth
resources of the Chevrolet fae.tories to
Che;vrolet dealers and owne'rs every_
where, there have been erected 26 huge
parts warehouses in the principal
centers of distribution. This expansion
program is continually going on-for
four great additional warehouses will
be in operation by January first and
seven more by the summer of 1929.
Into the service departments
'of all Chevrolet dealers,
Chevrolet has brought spe­
cial tools and shop equip­
ment-designed under the
'supervision of Chevrolet
engineers. This equipment
.
I
definitely assures maximum speed and
precision 'and the lowest possible cost in
the pe;formance of every service and
repair operation - which are charged
for on a flat rate basis.
Furtheimore, all of these tremendous
facilitiea have been made available
to .15,000 authorized service stations
manned by skilled mechanics -over
25,000 .of whom have been factory
trained to'efficiently handle every repair
operation on a Chevrolet car..
Uniformly efficient, uniformly reliable
and within easy reach of everybody
everywhere-this great service organi­
zation is assuring continued satisfaction
to millions of Chevrolet owners. It is
maintaining at peak efficiency the fine
performance for which Chevrolet cal'll
have always been renowned. And it iB
giving a new and broader significance to
the world-famous Chevrolet slogan-
"Quality at Low Cost." .
·AVERITT BROS.AUTO COPANY
I !'
I
.... \'" '.
11,�: ,\.r ; �
L:...
u L IiQ A
We cordially invite you to
ccme in and see how'our
service department' reflects
the influence of this great
national service program.
THURSDAv, NOV. 8, 1228
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LITTLE SIDE J'OURNEYS 1·��:g�ii:�so�n'":'11��;:ti:� �hfe t�:ed:: GEORGIA'S G-AIE SEASON 1 CASH PRllES OfFERED
.�
gree of proaperity of the owner. A�
IN EUROPEAN &OUNfRI�S �ur!�:, ��:. a��m���r:O�::'��S .: OPENED LAST MONTH HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
der the same roof as the family,
---
(Editor's Note: E. C. Westbrook, with only a partition between. Most Atlanta, Oct. 29.-0n October Ablanta, Ga., Oct. 29.-The Com-
cotton and tobacco speclallst of the' at the houses are stone or brick and 16th began the best of the hunting mlsaion on Interacial Co-operation
State College of Agricult.ure, recent- iL is not as bad as it may seem. Also season. Under the Georgio law the today
announced from its head­
Iy made n tour of 'Europe, visiting there appeared to be no flies, even open season for hunting doves Is from q�arters in the Palmer Building, thl.
France, . Belgium, Switzerland, Ger- around manure piles, although I W1S October 16th to January �1st, thc CJty�
the oWer to AmeTican IIleh
many, Holland and England. After unable to find out why. same dates being Rxed in the federal
school students of three cash prize.
his return to Georgia he prepared a One of the important Industrie-, in statutes. The Stnte Game and Fish aggregating $100. for
·the best pa­
series of short articles dealing with Belgium is the grapes grown in glas" I De�artm.nt directs attention of all; pers
on "America's Tenth Man" lub­
his trip. These articles he has agTeed houses. There are more than 28,- hunters to the ract that there Is a mltted on or before March 1, 1929.
·t9l,furnish to the country papers of 000 of theae houses alld .the. sale bag limit in this state of not more
All .high school or junior high school
the state for publication Our read- from the gTapes amounts to more than 25 In one day, and makes aI), pupils
are eligible to IIlIter papen.
ers will have the pleasure of readine than $1,000,000 annually. .From especial requeat of all hunters that
The announced purpole of tb_
. them in tlil'se columns. Herewith Is GOO to 700 pounds of very large and the excellent co-operation given in prizes
i. to el'cQllrage 'as widely ..
the second of the series.) fine gTapes are produced per house the·paat In carrying out the conserva- :P.osldble the 8t�cly bf the Nelra,.;.art
A Trip to Bel"um and these sell for fa cy prices. The tion provllions 0'1 the game laws be
1n �merlcan ,h'st�ry. The commlulon
We motored from Paris to Brus- houses arc heated with coal. The observed throughout tlie season this b�lu!v.s th't 'uch a .t\ldy wlll.'be
lells, the- capital of Belgium, on Sun- heat is conducted from furnace. year. Th'e department also cautions 'h'elpful to t�e chll(lrelt of boUt rae..,
day, July 15th. I had been told by througll the houses by means of iron hunters in going into woods and ?ro�oting �ore i�tel1llf8Dt and ob­
so many people and had read so flues lIy manipulation of the heat I
flelds to be careful of causing wood ject1Ve attitude. ad tlie one aide, and
much o( how Belgium was run over the grapes can be made to ripen at flr.s. A compilation of statistics, as hdiwelol'ing whole..le pride tit ric.
rough ahod by the Germans during any time it is desired. nellrly accurate as acientific reaearch
on the other. The commlaaloD Uka
the War and how hei people had The grape. are fertilized with can make it, computes the loss in the co-oper)'tion of hig6' ecfl:ool prln­
been ruthle88ly shot down in the large quantities of manure and com- .wild life io Georgia-birds, game cipals and teachers, �nd aleo Invite•
.treets of the. citiea, that I expected mercial fertiiizeri. Ownera of the animal. a'ri!l.'f\l.r-bearing animal_at ,c�'rresPo)ldence fro," pupil, who lllar
to see an impoverished country. glass houses try to keep the amount $1,309,062.09 annually.
. ,�e interested. .
I
However, what I ow was much to and kind of fertilizers used aecret "Don't lilht a clga'r, cigarette or Mlle. Coelle Callans of Parle Jilted
the contrary. from each other. However, in aome pIpe and carelessly throw a burning a banker worth UO,OOO,OOO aDii
The people and the country gen- cases as much alii 500 tons of farm match In dry leaves or gTass. Be eloped with a chal\fI'eur. ,
.rally �howed every evidence of manure is used per house, and this Bure tMe flre Is out before it hits the " " '
prosperit'J. As w;e drllve oyer a is dug into the soil 2. to 30 feet ground. Don't throw a burning cigar r, "'"
good deal of cquntry around Brus- deep. or cigl!rette down carelessly when IWAnt .Ads-'
lela, ';e saw many picnic parties of Belgium exports large quantitie8 you start to -make your Ihot. Take n, �.
"�people well.dreBBed aitd there were of school slates, grindstones' and time enlfUdI to be aure there is noa gOOd .many expeoai';e,automobiles whetstones and this adds consider- danger of a conilagration starting OMa CaNT A .OIlD PUt Issuaand big attendance at amiisement ilbJy> to her revenue. behind you. Woods and fteld fires .�O AD TAItM PO. LUS THANplaces. When we did not aee any We found the Belgians very are the causes of the greatest of all �aNTY-FiVa CINTS A WEDevidence of where babies had had strong for Herbert Hoover. If it fire los••a In rural sectiona of the ' • • ,r.
their hands cut oft' during the war, were left to a vote, we believe he atate." Thla warnIng and request
we asked some of the local people would carry Beigium by a unani- hDS been' iaaued by the 'Game and
about it. Th�y only �corned at the mous vole. It wjLl be remembered Fish Department.
idea and .aid nothing like that ever we fed Belgium, through the aid of A greater ·number at sportsmen
happened, and that it was was only Mr. Hoover., for sometime during will begin to go into the fields, of
war propaganda. the war. course, betwoen November 20th nnd
While Belgi(Jm has made wonder- E. C. WESTBROOK, the first of March, but alwnys, with
ful recovery, she still had .. long Cotton and T0bacco Specialist, the opening of the dove season, this
hard road ahead. There is yet n. Georgia State College of Agricul- field sport begins to take on renewed
�;�:�:i;��:�i;?�;;r�!.jj I STATESBORO GpHYSICIAN ;,��;�::��;�::;:;��:;::;::been doing since the gwaaJ.nr,. BelgIUm lO'CATES IN ROME more than '20 in one day. Wild tur-will get on her feet a keys mAy be hunted from Novembor
Belgium is less than 1-5 as Inrge 20th to March 1st, with a limit of not
as Georgia, and supports a populn-
---
lnore than 2 in' the senson, Flood
tion of 7 If.. million people. It is
(Rome News-Tribune.) waters havo seriously dama cd the
probably the most densely populated
Dr. P. M. Temples, formerly of conditions under which turkeys
country in Europe, but 80 intense is Statesboro,
arl'ived in Rornc Friday Irropngntc this year, and sport�men
the land cuJPivated, one-fourth of an
to assume duties as 0 spocini dingnos- are n,ked by the department to bear
acre in vegetables is sufficient to
ticinn for the Romo Clinic, it was this in mind, The open senson for
support one family. A good deal of
announced here tod'ay by clinic 01' i- plovers is from November 20th to
Belgium is very similar to Holland, cials,
nnd will make his home here March 1st, and the fact should be re­
but the climate is not as damp. indefinitely. membered that the federal law pro­
There are many canals and streams. Dr. Temples is
from Statesboro and "ides n continuous closed season on
The level plains with their beautiful is a graduate of the University
of black-bollied and golden plovers. The
fields of excellent crops of grain Georgia medical school,
where he bag limit on plovers. woodcock,
gave aln10st a western eil'ect, with took high honors
in \lis class. For marsh hens, snipe and wood duck i.
the exception that the fields were the past three years
he has been a fixed by law at 25 '" onc day.
small. 'About one-eIghth of the member of the University hospital in Wild pheasants, grouse and fox
co'untry is in pasture, and on these A ulf1:ls�a, where he was . t�e resident I squirrels may not b� hunted at all
l'ich carpets of grass there were phYSICIan. The Rome ChnIC has
been I until a{ter the end of 1030.
seen large numbers of Holstein and planning for some weeks to bring
Shorthorn catble, draft horses and Dr. Temples here, and these plnns
sheep. culminated yesterday when he ar-
The principal crops grown are rived in the city with his wife, to
wheat, rye, barley, oats, hemp, beets, aSSllme his duties here today.
flax, hops, tobacco and vegetables. The practice cf Dr. Temples will
The ngTicultul'Q is on a very inten- be limited to consultations at his of­
siv scale nnd a large amount of fice located in the Harbin hospital.
farm work is done by women. As in He is a diagnosticinn and makes in­
France and Germany, most of the ternal medicine his specialty.
farmers live in villages. It was a He is a young man with pleasing
common sight to see huge piles of personality who states that he is very
manure in the ironti yards of even favorably impressed with Rome and
tho best homes. Much care is used its people. Though in Rome for only
to save all of the animal manu·res. a few hours, he states that all have
Farmers take pride in having a been especially pleasant to him and
New telephone directories will .be
published within a few weeks. If you
desire a phone installed or changed,
or an advertisement in the dIrectory!
see us at once.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
(180ct1tc)
"
that he is confident that ile will be
pleased with this city for his borne.
He has many friends in Augusta
ns weli as the university of which
he is a graduate. While there he
was a member of the Chi Zeta Chi
medical fraternity.
AMTJSU THEATRE
.'
MOTION PICTURES
Statelboro, Geor.ia
UNDERWORLD MlELOD�AMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Nove.{.ber 8th and 9th
" T H·E R A C K E T"
With Thomas Meighan and Marie Provost : from the
stage success by Bartlett Cormack; a Lewis Milestone
production. "The Racket," a story of Tom's own selec­
tion, -Meighan gives-probably his best performance .. �e
portrays the role of Captain McQuigg, who is engaged In
a bitter feud with Nick �arsi, a beer-running king. We
know you'll be more than glad to hear that "Good Luck"
Tom is here in a story of "Mlinslaughter" power and
appeal. Finer, even; thaa the B/oadwa'y stage hit of the
same name. "SACRIFICE," a beautiful Colorart Classic.:
• • • • •
A COMEDY DRAMA
SATURDAYaad J,lONDAY, November 10th and 12th
"THE SMART. SET"
With William Haines, Ja,ck Holt and Alice White·; stpry
. by ..Brygn Morgan; a Jack Conway. production, �Iain�s
r! scores a theusand laugh.!!.. and a thousand t�rllls. In thiS
sparkling coinedy of . romance. A smart picture a'bout
smart people. Polo, ,pep, pretty girls, and a thousand
Haines how!s. Love wakel!l the world go round �Wd so
does a punch in the nose. Haln� meets both expenences.
You'U· Bhriek witli laughter at his misadventures in this
gorgeous corpe(ly of' the s�art p�lo set. "DADDY
BOYS;" a comedy for the entire family. .
-. • • • ·A WESTERN DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. N_mber 13th and 14th
!
-<
" ... H i "W'A'G 0 N S HOW"
With Ken Maynard, :Jifarion Douglas and Tarz�n. Tha
story was written for :Kay.naFd from authentIc history of
his own life. HeIiry 'j� Brown' personally directed this
picture. Most every one will enjoy a circus, that's why
we have ,brought this picture. So round up the kids.
Everybody from six to sixty will enjoy this Ken Maynard
5picture of circus life. It's big top of thrills; a stirring ro­
mance of the circus with the screen's cowboy star.
(P.S.) Watch Tarzan! He does some tricks that require
human intelligence. ' "PATHE NEWS, No. 90," the news­
paper of the screen, and "PLEASURE LAND," another
Colorart Classic.
"The Crowd"
P. G. WALKER. Manager
FOR RENT-"bownlt8lrs·apartment.
,R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc)
GET CASH for your pecanh at the
Banner State. Printing Co., 27 W.
1I[.. ln St., Statesboro. ('octife)
l"OR SALE-Roller top desk; new
and a bargain. Apply at BUL­
LOCH TIMES OFFICE. (23aug)
�'UR RENT-Two-atory house at No.
202 South Zetterower avenue.
Possession at oncc. rce P. G.
PRANKLIN. ,,(40cttfc)
VIANTED-Fi',e thousand pounds at
once of FANCY SCHLEY. STU­
ART AND FROTCHER PECANS.
(lnov2tc) GLENN BLAND.
FOR SALE-One good ho],se and one
mulo; cash 01' bankoble note (col­
luteral). Wl'lte l\1."DOUGALD-PAGE
OOMPANY. (lnov2tc)
FOR SALE-Will 801i 20 bushel. of
pea1'S at $1.00 pel' bushe lit my
home. MISS ADA HAGIN, Route
B, Statesboro. (8novltp)
WANTED-Flve hundred paiu ot
Men's and Boys' old Sl1oes: Will
pay full value for them. J. MiLLER,
SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY,
Stutesboro. Ga. (lnovtfc�WANTED-Five thousand pound�".i
once of �'ANCY SCHLEY. STU­
ART AND FROTCHER PECANS.
(lnov2tc) GLENN BLAND.
WANTED-Man to run MbNe,a bus-
"The Drag Net"
"The Crowd" "The Drag·Net"
't
Farm for Sale
341 acres with 80 acres cleared and stum.ped; balance
in tim,ber and pasture land. One 6-room dwelling,
4-room tenant house and barn. Farm lo'cated on two
public' roads 7 mile north of Pembroke and 18 miles
south of Statesboro. Known as Lanier place.
$200.00 cash will make cash payment and you can have
15 years to pay the balance.
.
This is good tobacco,
cotton and grain land. Why rent wh,en you can own
a good farm and pay for it like paying rent? Mrs. Robert Bell, of Glnsgow, gave
a pArty for her dog Billie on its
22nd birthday.
-------
iness in Bulloch county; $7.00 to
$12.00 daily. year round work; no'
lay-ail's; unusual clffer. Write me to­
day. MR. CRUIKSHANK. cfo Mc­
Ness Co., FreeportJ!l1. (8novltp)
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One
GOO-egg incubator (Super Hatcher
make), practically new; four 1,000-
ogl!' brooders (oil burners), good
shape. Will take half prIce cash, or
exchange for hogs or beef cattle at
market value. Apply or wrIte to
B. V. PAGE. (lnov2te)
NEW DIRECTORIES
)
Write-
E. L. WEBB
It would be interesting to know
just what kind of a heaven some of
our pious souis would really choose
if they could plan it them"elves.
GOLDEN BUILDING
(lnov6tc)
TIFTON, GA.
j
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.
'WHOLESALE FISH AND
OYSTER SHIPPERS
Savannah. Ga.
Send for Price Lilt.
1(26jul-1y)
FISHING NOTICE
The James B. RushinI!' mill pond
will be lished on Tuesday' and
Wednesday. November 13th and 14th,
at �3.50 per share.' Pay for yours
before they are all sold out. See
M. M ..or B. J. RUSHING. (lnov2tp)
•
TheFaIforite Store CLOSING
OUT
CLOSING
OIlT "STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
•
f
I _
Beginning Friday, Nov. 9, and L'asting Unti.lSold Qut
Every single article in our entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, 'Ready-to- Wear 3,nd Clothing will be com­
pletely closed out at Half Price. You have expected this to come. Now is your. time--come, lOOK it over;
take what you want. You wise ones will come early to get th pick af the bargain prices on good seasonable
merchandise that are far below eriginal cost. There is no other place where prices ca 1 be· so low. Don't b.t,
misled. Our prices can't be beat! JEvery arti�le' tagged with origina and Rail Price in .plain figlires�'
Remember the Date: FRdDA'V. NOVEMBER 91h.
ALL FIXTURTS FOR SALE, CONSISTING OF FLOOR CASES,. CLO"QIING 'CABINETS,
ReJnern�er the Place' STATrr::�BORO. GJ::0RGIA.,
COAT! AND DRESS CASES. ALL MUS� SELL-AS WE ARE CLOSING"oUT._.
"(I •
:1" .
"OUR
THURSDAY, NOV. 8, 19�.I , J
666deed to secure debt made and exe­cuter] by W. W. Miller. on December
11. 1925, to the Bank of Statesboro Millions readY) extra Early Jersey.,
and recorded in deed book 77. page and Charleston Wake fields. 500. 70c.
151, Bulloch county records. therv $1.15 per thousand postpaid. Ex­
wlll be sold before the court house press collect $],00 thousand. QUick
door of said Bulloch county. on ths ·shipment..
Hatching of chicks in Egypt has first Tuesday in -Decernber, 1928. ih
• ST'OKES P�ANT CO .•
been conducted on a commercial the legal hours of sale. at public out- (lnov3lp) fitzgerald. Ga,
basis for so many years lhat nens �ry. \he following described property. FOR SALE-High grade 7-passcng�r FOR SALE-Young male pointer.there have completely abandoned the o-fha:t certain tract of land lying 'automobile: lo�ks nnd runs like subject to register, now ready for
idea of wanting to sit on eggs. �e and beinl? in the 1803rd G. M. dis- new:. $125 io_r quick sale. Apply
at training: sell cheap. J. A. ,KNIGHT,
ure told. Whether or not hens In trict, Bulloch county. Georgia, con- Harville
Station near Denmark. (It) Routs 1, Stilson, Ga.
.
,(81'o;ltp) . (8nov6tc)
ili� �un� �I"_ re�h ili"���g�e�ndredfurtN_au� �
���_� ��_� �
�ap�ha��sa��t�"�n"is m�e � ��.�d �un�d � f������������������������������������������������
that more and more farms each year lows:
North by the estate lands of I. . '. . h T W. Waters; east by the estate• ..• NEED A DIVI,SION? are being stocked WIth chl�ks whl_c. Ila'nds of R. P. Miller south by tho .r . t �rst saw the light of day in an, In- l . of ��·s. Julia White and estate
Judge Thoma�, ?f t�e cIty cour cubator.·.. ' jlands of B. D, H.o"gos -, and west by
of Jesup. was luid in hIS grave Mo�- Fifty yenrs ago, hens did most of land, of Mrs. Julia White an,! estate
day afternoon and Deputy
Sherrff
th h t hin f chicks in this country.
lands of B. D. Hodges. sam.e being
f th t t i in jail. �
a c I go. the home place of W. W. Miller.
Jltar.d:ay• o. a coun y, wi h his Thirty-four years ago. the first ship- This deed subject to security deedaWBlt1l1g trial charged It ment of baby chicks was made, and in favor of Chickamauga Trust Co.
killing. the hatchery industry became a for $2.�00.00. and also !ess ?ne-
The trouble between these two reality. 1n the years since then, �eventh interest o� Mr�. Alice MIller
men occurred on lhe streets of Jesup h h . bout 10000
10 th� above, descrlbed land: '. .
. and was the re-
t ere ave spi ung up n " Said deed provldmu- thnt It ]8 made,
Saturday aft.-rnoon. hatcheries throughout the Umted to secllre debt de,cribed in said deed
Bult of politICS. States, selling nnnuolly 0 total of or any renewal thereof. whether
Oddly enough, both men were sup- about 500 000 000 chicks. AI- evidence by said note or other
note
porters of the same party-both for though poultry ;aisers tal'e many of or notes. where�s on December 9:
b t
.
t n had become
'
1926 W W MIlicI' made and exe-
Hoover-:- u so In e . s_., hat tpese chicks, the larger part of them cute,i a' no'te for $1.152,85 duethe feeling over PO�ltICS there 1 go to farms, because the farmer,. October 9. 1927. and bearing inte,'
Mardray resented It when Judge finding it a far more economicnl a est from maturity and being
in I'e.
Thomas is sRid to have joked him as 0 e convenient nnd n much safer newal of the dept recited in sald
a .upporter of AI Sniith. �a� to purchase his Chicks alreaoy de�h:'�:�S said note is in default
It is difficult to underst�nd that a hutched. than to try to hatch them not hoving been paid at its maturit;
situation 80 grave could o_rl.e a.mong himself. a�d th",'p will be ,due on the date ot
persons who we�e otherWIse
friends,
The matchery, with skilled men i ... �;lle $1.152.8(i and ll�inciDul. $lOO.2p
It may be ]1.osslble that there was char e turn. out lhousands of chicks In�erest. tog.ethe'. w�th the costs. of
.ome other matte:r be,tween these
g •
..
lhls procee,lin". thelefor� the m�p·
. f
at one tIme. By thl. use of the mass crtI' hereinbefore descrIbed. b.mlf
men whIch does not appear rom pro,luction. the cost of chiclls is low- thai conveyed by and described in
the neWSJ)3per reJlor�.. . eyed. In ndditioh. because the re! the deed \0 secure debt nforesaid;
But the !act remams that mtere.t liable hatcheryman uses the ulmos!' sai,1 sale wl.1I be made under and 1JU!"
in the campaign brought about by . b d' th rt' f the
",I"ut to ,",cl deecl fln,T tn the hlghe"t
.... t t d" I th care
In ree lng, e qua I yo, and hest bidder for casH. "
the recent at,emp a lVI' e. e fal:m flocks is being raised to a place This November R. 1928.
people of the South. wag the direct where the {aymer may expect to renp BANK OF STATESBORO. ,
cause of the killing of �udg� Thomas. a handsome pl'ofit.· By S. C,. Groo��r. President,. At-
There have been In time. past In o�der to further this idea. and torney In fact for W. W.
Miller.
those who thoughtlessly urged that to insure better quality in Chicks,IJOL1AN GROOVER. Atto�ney. ,
the South should serve her.elf a Iiabl hatcherymen throughout the S.le Under Power
in Security Deed
d
.
b d' 'd' h ople
re e
I
'
g?O purpose y IVI. �ng �r p�. nation Teeenly combined into' an or- GEORGIA-Bu�ounty.between the t;,�o pal tie"_' y gl�lng. ganir.ation to promole better relatiom I Under au�ority. of the power ofherself �o strife.. among neigh ors between hatcherymen and farmers. sale contained in that certain sec.ur­
over national politICS. These hatcheries operating under' ity. deed given by L. Rodolph Lanter,
There are at this moment persons the slogan, "Ha�chery Chicks fOl'! J r., lu Blitch-P?ITish Compan� o�
in the good county of Wayne-mem- . Mny< 7th. 1928.
I ecorded In book 86,
,
..
h h
Grenter Profit.... are pledged to pro- page 55 in' the office of the cierI, of,
be�" o� the famIlIes of ternan w a dllee beller quality chiCKS. and to Bulloch'superior court. and in book
Is In hIS grave and of the man who use only sound husiness methods eD puges. 436-7. in.lhe office of lh,e
is charged with his murdeT-who enn into thc'j. dcaliJlgs with customers. c]c;k of Emanuel superlot: court, n.\HJ
point to the fruits of this proposer]
I. transferred to me by Blilch-Pal'rlsl>
division among neighbors. Ask them, A titled artist of London and
her Company on May 5th, '1928, by nn
d th '11 tilth t b ne husband have separted because he Ilsslgnment dully
l·ecoI·decl. I will. on
an ey WI e you a no e
-
the first Tuesday in Dcce/1lber. 1928.
fit that can come to us from federal objected to her painting unclothed within the legal haul'S oi' snle. be!
patronage or otherwise enn adequRte- men. fore the court house door i'l ·S�ntes­
Iy compensate for the sacrifice that Bennett Skow. a clothier in Sold. bora, �ulloch county. Ge.orgi,,; •.ell
thev have been called upon to make ier, lown, who has been robbed 12
at publIc outay. lo th�. hlgn"". bldt
.
..
'" " . . der. fOI' cash. the follOWing cescnbe4In thl. campaIgn. lImes since 1.924, IS qUltllng busI- property. to-wit: That certain tlact
The PeO')'lle of the South ought not neIls. or lot of land, containi;,g 110 acrQs)
to be divided. They ought lo be .'
.
more or less. INing ,an'l being, in tpe
fri;Odst It is no answer to say that Henry
Elsen ofi. Ohl.cago asked the 1716th district, Bull�cn .county, Gii/,
th&?n"wd not be fulling out among police
to a....e�t hIS WIfe becaus�she' mid in the'1429th dl"lnct, En"'!III'J1
f' d n' 'I'h f thad dTiven hlnl to attempt .1Ilt·de counly. Ga .•
known as lot No. 0 of
flen • over po I IC.. e ac re- t
. the L. R. L'ani.r estate lands. bound-
mains that there are fallings out,
wlce.
ed northeast by lan(ls of R. L. Field�
JRnd intense political feeling is at Francis Buodete. 63 years old. oj (branch bein!" the line), .ou,theast by
the bottom of it. brollght alit by the Wayne. N. J., totally blind for 15 lot No. 12 of the. L. R. Lamer est�t�
unwise element who have fallen for years has built an eight l'oom house ,landtsb(brlatnChNbCl7ng thleNltne8). sf
au �I-� wes y 0 s o. an( o. 0 sal(
the wooing of the ailen enemies- for hlmself_.______ estate, and west by lot No. 9.of sai!)
Repubhcan partisans whose every in- Mrs. Jane Mandeville of Port estate: subject. to a prior security
terest i. nntarronistic to those of th e .' I deed held by
Hinton Booth and Fred
Crant!, N. Y., WIn cast her first vote T. Lanier as trustees tor VernonSouth. and whose ideals arc not in on her 99th birthday, thereby laying, Keown, fdr a delit of $350.00 prin­
accord with Southern idenls. claim to beinl( the oldest new voter' cipal, due Septembe']' 15th. 1929, be-
Now the fight is over. L'"!t lU hope in the country sides interest: shid sale to be made'
that '",ollno" may be hea10'1 ns quick.
.
for the purpose of enforcing payment
ly 88 p08�jbleJ lenving only :::Ctll'3 tl,lat Joseph Moore, of East Dulwich, of the indebtedness described
in the
will eventually fade away. Let i I be Eng.•
dred at the age of 100, al- security dee� held by me. now 'pa�t
"oped that we have learned from this though when only two years old
due, nmountlng to $369.'10. pl'lnCI­
(" . . .
. .
. pal and interest, cornputed to the
campaign that loyalty to our tradi- �syslCl8ns "md he could not outhve I date of s81e and the expenses of thi,
tional frienil, the Democrutic party, lniftncy. pl·oceeding. A cIeed will iJe executed
though it may be in error at some to the purchaser ,at
suiel sale convey-
S.le Under Power In Security Deed ing' tiUe to said land. subj ct to the
points, is the best aSSllrance of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County, aforesaid prior security deed. pay­
preservation of those friendships PIIl'suant to the authority v�sted ment of which must be assllmeo by
among neighbors which are wOl'th in the undersigned, under and by I
the �pllrchnsel',
more than nny of the crumbs from virtue· of the powers Hnd provision� This November 7th, 192ft
the pie counter of a party who has
set out and contained in a certain MRS. FLORENCE CLARK.
been our enemy in the past and \8
still our enemy.
-
We do not need or desh'e a di­
vision,
BUL:LOCH TIMES HENS IN EGYPT NO
LONGER DESIRE TO 811
AND
\l'.b-Z t,5iatesbOf0, illet;�
--.,- TURNER. Editor and��
"l)ElSCRIP'I'lON RATES:
l�n. Year, ,1.50; Six Months. 75e;
I"our Montbs. 50c,
bared al leeond..:l)al. matter Maro'
II. 11106. at tbe vostofllte Rt State.
boro. Ga., under the Act of C<-n
1'18" Marcb 8, 1879.
\Vanted to Buy-
Cattle, Hogs, Corn, 'Beans
and Bright Peavine Hay
,
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH MARKET 'PRICES
P. C. PA.RKER
THE ECG AS AN EMBLEM
The 'Democl'fltic party onght to
abandon the donkey as its emblem
ano adopt the egg instead.
D'u;'ing the campaign jnst now end­
ed. the Democrats of tho country
have possibly used more eg!(s thun
all the other parties combined. and
certainly thun ever before In the pust
Tue�dayts morning paper::. cnrried
three separate newSi stories about the
extru agant u e of eggs by the A I
Smith wing of the Democrntic pnrty.
In Anni£ton, Alabama, Senator Hef­
lin, spenking against the Democratic
nomineel was given n bombardment;
in Waycross, :former Judge Walter
Shpposrd, of Savnnnah, was com­
pelled to quick-step to �et out of
range of eggs thTown by Democratic
lumds j and in 'Vorcester, :Mass" on
Monday evening a band of 10,000
marching in a Hoover parade were
met by a bombardment in which
"Jrr:. and brickbats were about evenly
divided,
We are passin� this along without
either lColhm�nd8tion or cl·iticism.
There wi]) be sorpe who wi]] rejoice,
that the egg'S were thrown, and
others who will condemn the act. If
they were good egg•• we'll say it is
extra'vagance to throw them at an
enemy j jf they were bad eg�s, we'll
say it js langerous to handle them
tbat way. . "
But anyw·ay. ,the real Democrats
o� the counn)! ha\'e evidently aqopt­
cd the egg. a. nn emblem. anil 'they
ought to �t the ,�(lrmer ote in the
.ture on thut 'nUllem.
Day Phone 368
(lnovltp)
Night Phone 149
SEED
Texas Oats
Fulghum Oats
Georgia Rye
Abruzzi Rye:
Wheat
Rape'
olliff·& SIl"lith
Curea Chill. and Fever,
I��ermittent, Remittent and
Biliou. Fever due to Malaria.
I
Notice 10 Debton aDd Creditor.
All persons indebted to lhe estate
of John P. Smith, deceased. are here­
by notified to call and pay same at
once; and persons holding claims
against said estate are requested to
file same with us.
This )Sovember 7. 1928.
,f'rnST NATIONAL BANK.
State.boro. Ga.,
Administrator of the estate of John
P. Smith.
II kill. lb. ae,m•.
Hagin-Brown Co.
(Successors to Blltch-Pa..rlsh·Company)'
NEW WOOLENS for Fall costumes are
here, a wonderful variety; also CREPE
SATINS and FLAT CREPES in all the
new shades. at prices ranging from-
.$1.45 to $2.65
NEW HAND BAGS'
In original shapes. Leather is the most
popular this fall in ;contraoting colors,
Prices range very lo�.
SMART MILLINERY
. ,
In Felts and combinations of Felt and
Satins at prices from-
$1.50 to' $2.25.
PRINTS in all new patterns,
fast colors, per'yard .:. _ 17c
We have a SCHOOL SUIT �or your DOY;
2 pants, values to $15.00, closing out
at from-
$3.'75 to $8.75
,
MEN'S NEW FELT, HATS
Just received. values· to $6,00-
$2.45 to $4.75
DRUID' SHEETS, size
"
$1 2981x90, bleached -', •
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
Full fashioned, $2.25 value
ARROWHEAD HOSIERY'
Full fashioned, $1.75 value
'$1.65
$1.35�LAID BLANKETS .:_.:.�)$4.45
35cl and 45c,
I"
S!lJ..'llntiail,.
';:Ji!f�;
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
In White and Fancy Patterns.
$2.25 va,lues:-
MEN'S SI)';K SOCKS
In ;a!1ry. .l\n4"p)!l!n patterns,
values�' 50c -and' 65c. noW"':"
$.1. •.45
We have only been in b\1Sines. since September 7th,. and have enjoyed Ii good
patronage from our old fnends and customers of th'e Blitch�P�.h Co .• with which
we were connectedl for a long time, and we want to impreaa .upon yo� that we ap­
preciate your patronage and intend to sell you the aame depenCiable merchandise
that we have alway. sold your for the old firm for le� be-ca�.e--
'.iVE SELL FOR CASH AND LESS PROFIT
AUTO RACES, FOOTBALL GAME
STATES80RO, GA., NOVEMBER 12, ARMISTICE DAY:
, I CAR DRIVER FROM
BoUICK SPECIAL B.ERNARD PIERCE --- �___ SYLVANIA
FItONTINAC SPECIAL GEORGE GRll\ER SYLVANIA
BUICK SPECIAL ;- __JOE OLLIFF .;----
.:. STATESBORO
CHEVROLET SPECIAL CHARLIE PREETORmS STATESBORO
BUICK SPECIAL ROSCOE NORMAN - STATESBORO .,
,Races Start Promptly at 1:30 p. m..and Close at 3:00 p. m.
FOOT·BALL
3:30 P. M.
"
Ge.o,rgi�a Normal
fJ '
vs.
Piedm�nt ,College
';1
. ,',
Twow�ll miltched teams; even inweighto
'i"'; '.: ". ,I. l .;.J..; '. •
•
�
" •
. :\..
·f
•
..
THURSDAY. NOV. 8 19.28 B
-'N1EREST',-ii-u. R-E'VIEW 'OF .':
-. ·wa. under lhe care of.Dr. AI Woods,
n a chiropractor and trainer of the
Yanks, So pleased were the Yanks'
PATRIOIIC OPfRAn,OMS with '.th'e aocomplishmanta of 'Dr._\Voods, that the Yankee players voted
In Porto Rico' the Americ'an' Red him an equal .hare with them of tbe
Cross has a half million homeless ana
,,,"arId series profits in appreciefion
of the value of his chiropractic
destitutn persons undQr its care; and service•.
in Florida .there are. 50.000 .�ers�ns. It is int�resting to note states Dr.
lookmg to It for ussistance as a. re-
J
sult of the tropical hurricane which, .Burgess
that not o�IY the Yankees.
swept out of the Caribbean Sea in
.but to the other big le.ague �ea.ms
Septe;"bei' SlId cut a path of- destruc- 'r�ose play was so sen.atlOn.al durln.g
tion over a nt't.een hundred, '.mile tms pa�t seaso�, are also chiropractic
course. A relief fund of about $5.- te.am.. These Incl�de the N,ew. York
1500,000
has been raised with which Gla!'t. and the Pittsburgh PIT.ate••
the organisation is preventing in- ;,ThLe Newatrk, New J ersy InternwatlOlnal
ff'
., '.. . �I'&'IIe earn. managed vy a tel'tense su ering jlfld In man Instances J lh ',' 'j '1' f W hi t
actual �s-tar\1ationr • � '0 nson, . o�mer�,Y 0 8S ,Ing .on,
-, ,'. also had the services of a chiroprac-
During the organizntlon's fiscal tor during this past s aso
year which closed d'une 30th it gave.
e n. -
,...
a•• ista.nce follow;rg 88 dieasters, 66 BIRTHDAY PARTY'
of' which were in this country and', On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W.
22 abroad.
,
. 'G. Neville-sentertalned about fifty
Its workers In nearly 3.000 chap- youngsters at her home on South
ter. ill the United �tate. have assist- Main street in honor of her twin
ed an �verage of 40.000.service �ndf' ,daught�r�. Jessie and Jlf.,.rguerite.
eX-Service men each monlh, helping who were celebrating their eighth
them to settle government clainl� birthday. Games wel'e played on the
and procure hospital treatment and lawn and' cakes and punch served.
seeing that their families did not suf- Later the guets were invited into the
fer while thes� claims were pending.: dining l'Oom where the pretty birth­
At the �ame tllne Red Cross workers day cakes of whjte each holding ta­
in ,camps and hospitals a�.isted 11',1 'pers of white, wer� di.plal'ed at ei­
average of nearly 16.000 men each ther end of the table, In the cente,
month and arranged during the year' was a Jack Horner pie from which
more than 22.000 recreation and en:' the favors wer,,t dTa)vn �y orange
I
tertalnment event.. colored ribbons. Lollypops were also
Carrying on civilian relief activi- given. Used with the Hallowe'en
ties only where there is no other decorations were marigold in abund­
'agency to do it--mostly in small, once.•.
towns and rural sections-the Rei ••
Cro•• has aasl.ted mOl'. than 10,00. JOLLY FRENCH J!:NOTTERS
families during the year. Mr•. D. A .. Burney· and Mrs. Gro-
In, communities throughout th� vel' Brannen were joint hostesses on
United States and in our In.ular and Wedne.day afternoon to the mem­
Foreign possessions. its 745 public b�r. or' the Jolly French Knotters
health nurses haye been fighting di.- sewing club. The guests were enter­
ease and _ilIffering and improving the tained at the home of Mrs. Brattnen
health stpnda'rd. <If the nation. TheV' on Crescent d�i�e:-:� The home wa.
'1
have mad.e'l!,ore than' a mililon visi� tastefully decorated; carrinyg 'out the
to homes during t1le year to care Hallowe'en idea. The rooms were
for the slek and prot�ct the well. .darkened and candle lights cast
874.000 school childreit:bave been ip- creepy shadows over the room In
spected and given assistance in hav� 'which lItrs. Ben. Deal. as a witch, told
'ing their physical defects "o·rrected.' the fortunes of the guests. Late.
Nearly 60.000 'lVomen and girls the gu'ests wrlre seated m'ound t�e
have been taught, in the organiza- dining table and a .Iovely hot plate
tion's Home Hygiene and Care of lunch was served' by the' hostesses.
·the 'Sir;k classes, how to give home Guests present other than the mem­
care to the sick in their homes aAd 'bers were Mrs .. Deal. Mrs. Dew Groo­
how to pr,ev.ent sickness by the proper 'vcr, Mrs. B. H. Ram.ey and Mrs. F.
care; of th'c 1iome and the family.', T. Lanier .hi thefr·�i�t against malnutriti ,II • • •
the cau.e Of'many physical defects" ENTERTAINED VI,SITORS
in children ·and adult., the organiz,,- ',.
Miss Mildred Jane! entertained
tion has given nutrition to 128.obo hpr visitor•• Mi.ses Dartha Bunnett.
persons of, whom 122.000
. 11", Aycock and Eloi.e Smitb, .tu-
children. :dept. of Georg;a Normal. with n
,With 90,000 persons a year dy ,ng ,p�rt� Friday night.
as a·res.ult o� accid�nt•• the ".meriClin I" ,litis" Gretchen Vordien of Johan­Red C_ross IS waging � natJon-w',de n. sburg. who .lept 18 years in a'
cafml�falgn ,to rheduce thiS annual loss 'c:taleptic trance. is learning to speakOle. In t e last twelve months .
it has instructed more than 150.000
again. -
persons in the United States in flr.t' LEARN TO DANCE
8 O'CLOCK-l'UHE SANTOS
aio for the injured, while the num- The inst.uctor of the Etude de
�5
ber of per.ons enrolled in its life Danse,.8 'East Li\l�rty St.! Savann&h,
C OFF E E POUND 1 saving eo�ps after receiving intensive Gil .. Will hold Friday mght classes. " for out-of-to,wn.folks at 50c per per-
,. " . ..,... 1 .... (":.,1/ } 1,·.1_1, .. ,I.,. "S,.wllil" lnstructJ.o� In nlethods for rescu,iJl,g, son jf eight or more couples wil]
The AtlantOlc & Pacol'folc Tea
and revIving the drowning persons. come. Drop us a cal·d. (8nov4tp
has renched nearly t'j'4;000. During
�������G�re�a�t�������������i�C�O�'iii:i�iii�ii"1
the year it has also given more than I
------ 4.000 lectures and demonstrations
for the furtherance of this campaign,
; OM.'1.)11
In addition to helping with th� "d-
ministralive and other pha.es of the
work. Red' CI·O.� v'oluntMrs have
during the year, produced �ore than
a quarter of a million garments and
two and a quarter million .urgical
dressings for use in disaster relief
work and other contingencies. They "AMONG aLL .SIXEShave also transcribed 1,316 volume� ,..
into Braille. a system of raised letter- OF IT� PRICE FFERS'ing whereby the blind nre enabled to !," �
l·ead. Practically all Braille t...n- _.' { ..
scribing in this countl'y is' done iby 1
Red Cross volunteers. .;. I!'
The American Red C�oss mak�s' no !: ,�� '�: I.'appeals for funds during the year , .
except fo110,wing great national qis- I: �\
..
'
..
:
.
asters in which cases all fU1]ds con- I ' '.;,'trjbut�d are spent f�r relief worli i,n ,I: I,.':'_,�,�.'.: �..l':� �,::.the disaster for whICh the appeai IS
made. This entire program of S�l'v-,I t!.�· ' .. � ........ice is financed from membership dues
obtained during the Roll Call:/.' In I
..: ::.
addition to this the membership fund.
finance many relief operations. fol­
lo\ying relatively small disasters in
which no special appeal is rna,!.,
YANKS WO.N THf SfRIEt
ON PHYSICAl CONDITION
c ,.
•
..
)
No Wonder •••
Ito•• to Ito•• Ibopplal
I•• Tblal 01 tb. P... I
Here's the new and better way to shop!
To the moderii I�man, selecting f�ods i5
now a matter of merely a few minutes!
She goes to one store ... the A&P 'sten-e ... fen- ellery food
need! At the A&P you are sure to find the finest assort·
ment of popular. nanonaUy �dllertised foods and !cca!
fatJOrites, at prices that' �'IYOu 10 'make. substantial
sallings! AnrJ it's imporcanr to remember ... [here's no need
to shop aboUf. , . fen- A&P has ellery[hing YOII need!
! � '. laNA-TENDER GARDEN
P"E' A I ·Nj�.-r 10;
OCTAGGNLAUNDRY
,IOAP
OCTAGPN TOiLET
S'OAP, � Cake,for'
Oatagoa Wa.blal
POWDER
PALMOLIVE 3 CI'o:"
SOAP.;-.;Kcep ,har School�irl Cornplcxio�)
19;
DEL MONTE-CALiFORNIA
S ARDI....ES
Wi,h Tornmo S'lUce)
". n 16·0,. Can 10;
SULTANA-QW FASHIONED
Apple· Butter 30j,�<'
ALL FU\VORS OF
J'ELL.O :&
FOR EVERY BREAKFAST
: Cream of Wheat l;��t. 14f
•
. LIBBY'S DELICiOUS
Corned 'eelHash 10�;,�"1'l
2';
25;
MARKET DAY RAISINS 2·Lb. Pkg. 1,;
BORDO ITUFFED DATES Lb. Box 2';
GLACK CHEltRIES P,,""c1 49;
GLACE PINEAPPLE· 1'01111,1 .49;
GLACE CITRON 1'0llnd 39;
,Lemon and Orange PEEL Lb. 331
Cboaolate Covered Cheeies Lb. Box391
Craabe".y Sauee OccansflT((y-4�·0<. lt�r 91
Poultry SeasoDit!g Bd!', l�·O,. Pkg. 10;
CHOCOLATE SYRUP Hllllle" 6,0,. Can 9;
LIBBY'. ,MINCE MEAT
HEINZ MINCI!: �EAT
Puund
Pound
Shoe Rebuilding Campaign
Why Well.r shoes with worn dow.n heels find soles. w�en
for a small cost you can make them lOok and weal' hke
new? Bring 'em to us and be satiofied-we hav!! the
best equipped shop with the latest modern machmery
in town,
These are our prices for cash only:
Men's a'nd Young Men's HALF SOLES, $1 25with Leather or Rubber HEELS •
Men's' and Young Men's HALF �OLES 85c
Men's and Young Men's Rubber or Leather
HEELS with PLATES AOc
Ladies' or Children's HALF SOLES with 85Rub,ber or Leather HEELS with PLATES C
Ladies or Children's HALF SOLES 65c
Ladies' or Children's Rubber or Leather HEELS
.
with PLATES 25c
J••,LLER
SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
Work Called For and Delivered
STft.:rESBORO, GA.PHONE 400
I ":'. ;;.
I��-�....t S�CC�ful sir( � '.
I _wlnnln. E.." " everywhere the very0.._ Succ<oo ...� phrase suggests the
newest style, the greatest lux­
ury, the finest construction'
known to automotive body
building. Yet only Pontiac
among all sixes of its price
offers bodies by Fisher. And
in their'long, low, smart lines,
their deep-seated comfort and
durable hardwood and steel
construction, you will find the
c:aUICofa great .hareof the tre'
mendoua popularity which
. "
-
..
'
I
GReATLY REDtlCED' RQUND TRIP FAR}:S.,
, AcceUillT ,
GEORGIA TECH vs. ALABAMA FOOTBALL GAME
ALTANTA, GA., NOVEMBER 17
.
One fare p'lus 25 cents round trip from points in Georgia
.and Ala.bama.
Tickets on sale November 15-'1.6. also for trains scheduled
to arrive :Atlanta: by 2,:00 p. m" November 17; final lifuit, ('
NQvember 19, 1928.
.
Ask ticket agent for further information .
CENTRAL OF GEORGI .RAJLWAY
'Jhe JU.ht- W.Y'
The secret of the success
New York Yankees in the
'�..,. ,
p. "
� .... ,�,:
�. ,
_- ':'�1 '. t ......
'Lye 'Ho�iny 3 Noo 2!1i I Can$
,
.
' ,
.
Post' Toasties; 2 Pkg�o'
Pineapple • .. NodnJ1· 25c.
OYSTERS 5·oz. Can" ,17c",
tOffEE lb. 49c
Broken.
Sliced,
R· G Id
. ogers L:bel
Crisco� ·I-Ib.Can
Heinz Bean's Small 1'0
'
Baked Can C,
Dei Monte
I,Spinach
Rogers;TissUe ih�:�"2ROIiS 25�
. ·RAISINS ·Pkg. lOc
2'Noo 2�), Cans, ,'25�·
Seeded or
Seedless
LIBBY'S CRUSHED
Pineapple
Noo 2
Can 22c
Dried Apples Ibo 17�c
Dried Peaches Ibo . 18'c
NUT
MARGARINE I�
Mixed Veget.ables for Soup
SPREDIT ,1'1§c",
No.2
l I��'Can 1,.", ;.�,\'
FOR RENT· .,.,j • ,
THAT CERTAIN STORE eN EA:ST
MAIN STIlEET NOW OCCUPIED
BY GLENN BLAND'S GROCERY, IS
FOR RENT. FOR PARTICUL:AR
SEE OR WRITE FRED T. LANIER.
STATESBOO, GA. (8novtfc)
WATKINS PRODUCTS will be sold
herearter at S. O. Preetorlus' mar-'
ket" 36 Ea.t Main .treet, Statesboro_
CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned take this oppor­
tunity to expre•• their .incere appre­
ciation for tho many kindnes.es
shown durinJl OUt· recent bereave­
ment. The many token. of sympa­
thy. acts of helpfulness and floral
aft'erings have helped us bear our
great sorrow in the loss of our ,dear
mother.
Children of Mrs. G. W. Bowen..
""':"(j();ji.�.".
l
, .... 'I. ••�
,"_;' II' '. .�
".."1 (�"'-'�':�'. ':\'
.: .�
.�. :';1 I
�" :� "
Pontiac continues to' enjoy;
But bodies by Fisher repre­
sent only one of �.he many
advantages offered by today's
Pontiae. Six. A 18tkubic inch
engine equipped with a new,
more highly �rfected car­
buretor:-the AC fuel pump­
the croBB-fiow radiator with.
thermostatic control-the
famous G-M-R cylhider head
••• all these vital enPn�
advancements are provlded
by Pontiac and by no Ocher
six sellUl. for as Uttle a8 $7-t5.
2-Door Sedan, $74S, �; $74SI Sport Rocut.ur, $74S; P,,-", ,"SI
C41n-iold, $?9S, 4-Door Sedaft, $8Z51 Sport Landa.. Seda.., f8Z.s�.. � twU:a
lit factory. Chedc Oalr,land-Pontiac delivered tirlc... -doey ,_ (ooo.at
Iwzndti... chat·..... General Moton Time p,� P ,,-U4blc �
minim"m f'GU.
.
' .I�:" • �,:�"'\.
... ·:,:11''1
i . -;.�·.��f Kennedy Motor Go.,· Stalesboro. r·."'j.�"l,." ,� , ..,..
.
.
BULLOt:H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Carelessness IS fire s gl eat
est helper-and what a hal
vest IS reaped every year A
cigar or cigarette casually
abandoned for a few sec
onds can cause utter rum to
your home your office or
your factory
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I � II sell at public outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesboro Ga
on the flrat Tuesday In Deeember,
1928 w thin the legal hours of sale
the following descr bed property lev
led on under one certa n fI fa Issued
from the city court of Statelboro
Go aga nst L C Nesmith and W J
Futch levied on aa the property of
L C Nesmith towit
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land altuate lying and belnlr In what
was formerly the 1340th G M di»
tr ct but now located In the 1803rd
G M dlatrlct of Bulloch county Ga
containing on� hundred (100) acres
ntore or leas and bounded as followl
North by lands of J M Martin ean
by lands of J M Mart n south by
lands of H T Martin an west by
lands of H J Mart n being the prop­
Sale Uader Power In Secur Iy Deed erty conveyed to W J Futch by J
GEORGIA-Bulloch County M Martin
Under and by v rtue of the power Th s November 6 1928
nnd aut"or ty contained n that cer J! T MAl LARD Sheriff
ta n secur ty deed made and e"ecuted'I·---"S""-H�E-R-IF-F";"'S--'S"'"A;';L--E---';";";';;';­
on the 17th day of May 1923 by
Dave Howard In favor of the under GEORGIA-Bull'1,ch Count,.
s gned H Van Buren wi ich said 1
w II sell at pUblic outcry to the
deed was duly recorded n tbe office h ghest b
dder for cash before the
of the lerki of the super or court of
court houre door In Stateaboro Ga r
Bulloch county Georgia on the 6th on the
first Tuesday In Decemberr
day of November 1928 n deed 1928
with n the legal hours of sa18,
record book No 86 fol 0 169 will the following described propert,
be sold at public asle before the lev ed on
under one certain II fa.
court house In Statesboro Georgta ISBued
from the luperlor �ollrt of
on the first Tuesday n December Bulloch county Georll'ia
In favor of
1928 same being the 4th day of Oliver Finch
admlnfstrator of the.
December 1928 within the legal estate
of D C Finch Sr a�net"
hours of lale at public outery to
Adam FInch levied on 88 the prop.
tbe hl�hest bidder for cash the fol erty of Adam
Finch to wit
low nil' deser bed property to wtt
That certain tract or lot of Jailer,.
All that certain tract or lot of lying ond belnll In the 46th G M
land situate 1"lnlr and being In the distnct
Bulloch county G. cOIl-
1209th G M district and. In the city ta n n� one hund�ed and
seven aer••
of Statesboro Bullocli county Ga more
or le88 known and de�IJrII.te!l
bounded as folloW!! North by Roun as lot No � being
the louthem part
tree Itreet a dIstance of 60 feet of the Smith tract
bounded north
east by lands of Mrs J W Rountree
west by D C Finch lot No 8 north
south by a lane and west by land. east by
lands of J S Bea.ley and
of Wile Love and be nlr better
Dan Bostwtck (branch be nlC the
known as Lot No Nineteen (19) In I ne)
loutheast by lands of Franola
a survey of lots mllde by J E Rush Daughtry
and BouthweBt by D C
Ing Burveyor for J W Rountree In
Finch lot No 9 (hlghwater mark of.
September 1917 mill pond be nil the line)
So d lot of land to be Bold 09 the Levy made by I M Mallard
property of the 88 d Dave Howard deputy
sher ff and turned ov.... to me
to sat Bfy the ndebtedness owing bi!"
fo advert sement and sale n ter n.
h rn to the unders gned H Van of the law
Buren and secured by' above stated ThlB 3rd day of
November 1928
debt deed The I roceed. of so d sale
B T MALLARD Sherll1'
to be appl ed to the payment of the
so d debt nclud nil PI nc pal Inter
est and all costs of th s sale and the
balance f any to be paid ether to
the sa d Dave Howard or as the law
d ect.
The purchaser w II obta n 0 fee
s mple title n aforesa d descr bed
p operty upon payment n cash of the
n lebtedness 0 v nil 08 stated
Th • November 6 1928
H VAN BUREN
By B H RAMSEY Attorney
SICKLY BOY 7 GAINS
111 P.OUND.!-FATHER HAPPY
My boy 7 would not eat 1 gave
h m V nol and the way he eat. and
plays now nakes me happy He
gamed 16 pounds -J F Andres
V nol "a del c ous compound of
cod I ver peptone ron etc TI e
y llRST bottle often adds ev
� 01 pounds we oht to th n ch Idre
o ac1 Its Nervous eas Iy t red
nne n c people are su pr sed ho v
Vlnol grves new pep sound sleep
and a BIG nppet te Tastes del
W II ELLIS CO (3)
For
WINTER LAWNS
Iltallan
Rye Grass
Fertilize VVith
GEORGIA-Buii:hCounty
1 will lell at pUblic outery te the.
highest bidder for eaah befoQ th.
court ho.use door In Statelboro Ga,
on the IIrst Tuesday In Dec••ber�
1928 within the legal hours of sate..
the follOWIng described propertJ.
lev ed on under one certaIn II fa.
ssued from the cIty court of Stat...
boro kI favor of J M Martin aeaIut
W W Miler levied on 88 the prol­
erty of W W Miller to w t
A two 8fths undivided Interest fir
and to that certain tract or lot of
land Iy nil' and being in the 1808rd
d str ct Bulloch county Go contain
nlr 200 acre. more or le88 knoWII
as the R P Miller estate lands
bounded north by lands of B F Oow
art east by lands of George E Wil
son south by landa of W W Miller
and Jake G Nev Is and west by
other lands of W W Miller said
boundar es g ven as of December,
1928
Levy made by L 1If Mallard
Icputy sher ff and turne lover to-
n e for advert sement and sale In
terms of the law
Th 86th day of November 1928
B T MALLARD Sherlft'
In thts yonr or tbe tentl annIversary
or tJ e Arm s ce whIch ended tbe
or d war the American Red Cros!
stl I nnde a great army of dIsabled
and Blck vetemnB requirIng olslstanc.
and whose familIes alao mUlt be aIded
accordIng to a Btatement by .ramel L.
I FIeser vIce chaIrman In cllar,e of do­
mssue operatlo•• of Wle Red Orel' at
I Wasblngton 10 the teo ye... slace
I Novomber 11 1018 Ibe Red Cros. bale.pen�ed approzlmac.ely t8� 80e 000
n veteran relief work !IIIr "'fenr .ald
Thero I. a dall, a...." of 2 500
disabled and .Iek world war .eteranl
enrolled In Veterans 1I�'onu and otber
government bospl niB wblcb care for
these men and women and aboul tb.
sarno annual average of 'eteranl sue
cumb ng to wounds and Ilne88 for
wbose dependents the Red Or088 I.
p edged to live requIred u.l.tance
Mr FIller poInted out,
I
(D addlUoD tbe Red Crols under Ita
cbarter rranted by COD,ren hal a
denDtte dut, towarda sen)ce me" of
tbe relUlar e.tabU.bmeDt of Ann,
Navy u .. lIarlDe Corp. aDd follow.
them to all forellD porta or dut, The
ezpendltar. In tbla work for tbe ,ear
Pbo.. 711 eDdlng JUDe 30 1921 wu ,,01458 tbe
annual report stllte.
Upon tbe Red Oro.. relta the sa
SHERIFF S SALE cred obligation of carrylal on reller
IlEORGIA-Bulioch County work for tbe dlaablad .ervlee and elt
1 WIll sell at pubhc outery to the Bervlce men and womeD and tllelr
de­
hlgbeillt bidder for ca.h betore the pendeatB takIng up the work
wbere
�nurtdlouse door In Statesboro Go the Government I. not able to carry
0,11 the first Tuesday n Do.ember on Mr Fieser Bald Tha Red Cro88
1928 w th n tho lel\'81 hou B of sale has 349 tralDed worker. serving eltber
the foliowlRll deBcr bed property lev lull or part time ID tbe lIeld In lIallon
led on under one certain mortgage work camps nnd hospItals wbo are
iI fa Issued from the c ty court of al vays In personal contact wIth the
Stateaboro aga nst M Hodges and .Ick and dIsabled ID hospItals wltb
Thomas Hodges and In favor of W tbe men In tbe.regulnr Army Na,y
�rtyK���dYH�d�"sd t�nwi: the prop aod MarIne Oorps aod wbo stand ever
One bay mule nbout 7 yenrs old ready
to serve veleranB bock In cIvil
named Do sy we gh ng about 900 II fe wi 0 oeed the I alp ot " fr end ypounds ago cy to aId In establishing the r
Levy made by J G T IImnn dep I gl
Ls kod cams
uty she If and tu ned over to n e To mn n a a
ior advert sen ent nnd sale n te ns
I
port the p ac en serv cee t ey ren
of the law der t 0 Red C O"B rna e expon I u e
'lh s Novon ber 7 1928 01 $1 IGO 7U5 10 0 year eu ag June
B '1 MALLARD 30 10 S a add 0 2700 Red C oss
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By autbor ty of the court of 0
d nary granted at the Nove nber
term 1926 will be sold at publ c
outcry before the court h use door
In the city of Statesboro on the first
Tuesday n December 1928 be
tween the legal hours of sale to the
h ghest b dder for cash the follow
ng described proper ty to wtt
I
230 acres of land n Bulloch coun
ty Georgm, and n the I340th G i\1
d .tr ct bounded aB follows North
by lands of R L Graham east b)
land. of U M DaVIS south by land.
VIQORQ
Insurance In a sound re
hable company WIll cover
you against such sudden
unexpected loss The Hart
ford FIre Insurance Com
pany through this agency
will pi otect your invest­
Iments relieving you of
worry cover ng you from
108s
For
\
2!llff &. Smith I
Superlluou.
'nl1Cntor. Needed
A Ne.. york h II! was
WI AI he country necda today ..
er ulnality lIy three I eraU ns two
• nethlng tor c ok. to hold food te-
810", tban "ere l'erl r ed hy he old getl
er not rnlled I tooth pick .....Wom
time .'-'lnnt�8 -netrolt Ne s
• s R me ( "mpanlon
SHERIFF S SALE
sound Insurance
phone 79
Stat,sboro Insurance
Agency A$2000 "alue
DO matter how
you�hedtit
+' Provedperformance
� Style leadership
¥ Luxurious comfott
-v Precision workmanship
14 w..t Mal. SI
STUDEBAKER'S
fl.
$1265
f
FOB FA�TORY
Go over
Studebaker's DIC­
tator lilw an appraiser'
You'll admit It looks hke
hundreds of dollars more
automobIle than Its price
\nd close InvestIgatIon WIll
lDlpress you further WIth the
plus value of Studebaker's
One-Profit manufacture
And The DlCtator rides better
than any car that ever sold
WIthin hundreds of Its cost,
due to Studebaker's exclu­
sive ball bearing SprIng
shackles
DrIve The DIctator at 40-
mIle speed from the begln­
mng--67-mllespeedlater Its
motor OIl need be changed
only every 2500 mIles
See The DlCtator-drlve It
today! Learn first-hand what
76 years of experIence InbuIld
Ing quahty transportatIon
otTers you IIIOne-Profit value
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Will be .old at the court houBe
door n 80 d county on the first Tue.
day n November 1928 at public out­
cry w th I tI e legal hours of sale
the follow nlr descflbed property
lev ed on under one certain fl fa
ssued from the super or court of
BullOch county Georgia n fllvor of""
01 vcr F nch adm n st atoJ; of the
estate of D C Finch Sr agalnBt T
F F nch lev ed on as the propertl!"
of T F F nch to w t
That certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 46tb
G M d str ct Bulloch county Ga
conto n ng 63,", acrea more or Ie••
bounded on March 6th 1903 as fol
lows East l;y lands of Adam F nch
south by lands of the estate of 01 ver
F nch west and northwest by lands
of B J F nch north and northeast
by lands of 01 vcr F nch ;lr
Levy mnde bv L M Mallard dep­
uty sher 11' and turned over to me
for advert sement and sale n terml
of the law
Th s 3rd day of November 1928
B T MALLARD Sheriff
PUBLIC NOTICE
I hereby g ve not ce that tho firm
of W E Dekle & Company a co
purtsersh p of W E De Ie and R A
Beasley �as d ssolved November 1
1928 and R A Beasley has w th
drawn from sa d firm and bus ness
Thank ng ou custQmers for past
patronage Yours respectfully
(8nov3tc) R A BEASLEY
GRiNDING NOTICE
After two weeks Interrupt on for
repa rs I am ready to gr nd aga 11
Am also better prepared than before
to wa t on you 1 w II cont nue ny
regular g nd day,._Tuesday after
1100n '1 hursday aitornoon and all
<lay Saturday
(8nov2tp)
Drive thiS Dictator like a
cntlCal tester 1hen you wIll
qwckly appreCIate why The
Dictator lowered all stock car
records In the class under
$14'()0 when It went 5000 mIles
In 4751 consecutIve mInutes
F Ity nations fly I e Red Cr088 flag
For all t ca I"s the syn bo e mean
log of be p 0 time 01 d 8treSB 01
beal b p eser .Lloo d sease preven
laD nnd In ernat anal co-ope at on
In humane etTort whlcb recogol••s
DO fro tier no dltTerence In lanluage
but only n ere fnl belp for all moo STUDEBAKER CARS AND PRICES
[LOST
Time from Work
I'Mr Albert Garland, of Somer.et, Ky recently S81d:"I used to work In tbe mme8 I
but lost qwte a b t of t me on
account of Sick spells I had. I
would get to havmg a bad teste
10 my mouth and a very dull
tired feeling and ache
"My mother told me to try
Black Drought, which 1 did and
after a few doses 1 felt much
better Now I take It as soon as
I feel the least bad, and I don t
,et down. I j:OrtainJy can say
that It has dooe more tor me
than any otber Uledicme 1 have
ever taken.
"1 never get witbout Black
Draqht. If 1 go on a V18 t, I
take a package along In my 8Ult­
cue. My health 18 better no"
than It bas been In years."
Black Draught 18 prepared from
DiecI1c1nal roota and herbe of
hfPeat quality Price 25c. Try It.
The Erskine
The Dictator
The Commander
fite PreSident Elght
$ 835 to $1045
n85 to 1395
1495 to 1665
1685 to 2185
Labor Head Asks
Nabon's Workers to
Support Red Cross
f)1 ryCa.� on,860
D:l cryCh••• " � on$(i
on '1195 on 8.4 0
on '92 on lID
All p ccs1 0 b factory
LANNIE F. SIMMQNS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Srriai·t Fall Coats",�oeial
Hap"en;n�s !o;;heWeek .. I' I TWoJ I'OONI!l81 100 AND 2GB·n.
FOOTBALL PARTY, "
MI... Idll 8elllftllan entertai�ad the
Atat".boro High School tootball team
with " party Thursday night atter Itheir !{llmc witt! "oxton in the'after­
noon. Aboltt Ilfty were prescnt.
Prnm und dnnelnk were enjoyed
I
EASTERN STA� MEETING
Tuo"dny .venlng, November 13th,
'1'111 be the regular meeting of Blue
It!lY hun cr No. 121 E""ter�, Star.
Tho '''ccli"" will be called to order
"rampUy III 7 .ao. A flcr the bu�ine8&
IIlIcctlnl( 1\ soclul hour WIll be en­Joyed. A II memher. Ill' "(loolullyurJ(cd La be prc"cnt, und vll5iting
mcmberx will receive n cordial wel-
come.
•
•
MinK Addle Puttcrson, Secrot.ruty.
Mr•. l"nnnio Mlle' 'I'rlce Smith,
Worthy Mlltron.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. (1). C. Smith ontertained 25
IIttlo tot. on P'rlday IIfterneoh in
IlIllIOI' of tho fourth b"·thuIlY o�..hel
IIltl son Dowltt. Shu U8 d a colol
.eh me or plnl. lind white 1':08 B
were tho flowor. UHOti In decorutlng,
Th" l>rutty blrt!ulny cake wa� of
whlto, nnd held pink condles. GtlmFb
lind "tol'lo� Celltured the uftornooq'.
Inntol·(lIlnment. Ench IIttio guest re­lived II lollypop. 1'ho boy" were
,,1.0 !lIven rubber ball. nnd dolls
wore !lIven to tho girls. Eskimo pie
und CAke were 8orv'ld.
• • •
'W.�.,. U.,
'rho W. M. U. of the Statesboro
Ollptl.t ohuroh hold heil' m otlng at
tllO ohur h Oelob I' 30th 1111'•. C. B
MoA III.t('J' pl'o.lded dudng tho prd.
1f"11 III , whl'h WUK 1I'1,lollow", '
. ubJoat, "Where Olll' mOtl�y !Cod,
Oovotionnl-MI a. II B. Strango.
pl'lIyol,-lII ... S. . G,oovor.
., O-Ol'lIl'lItloll III !3usln,'ss of M,s­
.IOII.·'-M,·.. '. B McAliistol'
'11�\'Un�(llh"n"-l\lt s. J M.. 'rlmycl',
u�dll ... ,·qnl,"_l\h·�.•J 0 Mnys.
. olo-MI"" !.ucilo Futl'dl
IIUf1I\0\10h\l1l·Q"�l\II's. Oush.
.... l)lIA' hy . twi(lty. "KI11J!'s BuslI1es::I;
WhllL .\bout Il?"-�lts. m. A ",ith.
St)1tR. I,t dlVll i\1�1 T.lifo f(lt" ThC'Q,"
"rtlll whh'h tho LC'I1'd':t P\OYN WOs
tI.IIWtdt·,1 h�' t1w �o I tr.
'l'h{' ... u\'nt\IHlh ""UIHU'I S(){�lotr met
"Hh h�. '. S. N�'\lhs.tt.'t· with SIX·
\l.HII\ 1l�ll;l\1\t .\' l'1 ,. intN'{'shng pit)·
itt'l\m W1\!\ 1:'''''''1\ 1 y ri." l'\'{Hlt 1\\(�1\\.
hN"'!ol of th,-' dl"dl'•• iSti-'-wnrds.hip ('1 t
SHhsh\l1t�" hl'in,Jr {h" �ubj�ct. $2.50
",
J\l1�� .Iull" ",IMII' Wdo tI vl�l(or In
1IIIIIInlllll1 1I"I,\I.d.y,
,
11', 1, Wlllhlln� ,...U !I lJu�I" •• vl�.
nor In BIIVdllllllh IA8� Wn ,
M�, ill,1 M'�' ,'<lll" I'lVf,roLL vl,,1 t!
",IIIIIV!I. In M,l l.,r HI.n,llIY·
M , ufI,l Mli'. H, 1', HL"pl, ", WI,,'!>
II .ILfjr� hI lIolI""I111h l"rltln)l.
'M1.8 lIullio I'd"" .,'",1 It,"\ w,,,lk
{mil wi It .,jl.llvoo 111 I'll vunllllh:
'MI', nil II t"'•• "",,",1 J\ 1t1 ..,,1 \V"t'�
v'1.1 vr. In [lvnnlltllt ,".. IIII! lIw w""II.
1r", WolLol' M,\lhuw., (II Mill,,,!,
1!)1@h\ RUIlt!fty wlth I'j,ltlllv(,"
1" tilr,
,lit)',
]\II.H "nlfl [lI'fI"It. O,·ll1ln. I. vi".
tlllli( M,·•. H""'1I1i l'u,,!'I,," III 1:1",
•
MOQ'� "MO
Wit'" tllI"'n"
1\\1'1", 'l'hoI1l"" '1'0,"11", ur,Snvnlllll.h.
I� ,'I�ltlnli' 1"", 11I1I·Cnt., Mr. "lid MrI.
J, Ill. Illl"hlnir. '
1,I.ilf'� 1,lIry Mile onfl Dorothy
j}IIUllliH' W�I't.I VlilHOI'tf. In Ju lel'lon,
vlllf" 11'lu,. InhL \\ItH' •
�II·. lI11d Mil'. 'fhunlM 0111 h lind
MI�" AIIIII� FlIIII�h w�ru ,,1,ltor8 In
Knvl1Hnllh �tltultl"�'.
l'rI�III'"11 Mlu Mr. lind M'K. (lrllfl)' John.loll olld
IIl1l(, �Oll 1(I ... hllll wNo vl�l�o\:� In
!iUlllllll1l1h rllll'l11tt ll\(l w�ok.
MIII� IlllOll tU11 nl'nil1l\HI hnl! 1'\)·
llll'tHlti (I'\)II\ n visit tn fliolltle who
1\1 hliltl �hOl'tfll' ,\II(\)l{', Hllnl(�.
M,', ""fl M'I'�.•J. ,\. Arlfll�nll 11I1l1
oI11lll1'hl"r�. MI��"� IlllI�lIlJ.'Lh "",I LOll'
1[1.11, "'t'I'll \r1i!l\t(\I'" I" �f\"I\"nl\h ll'dflny. ENGLISH IMPORTED VELVETS
36-inch. ill all the pretty shades
$2.-50
THURSDAY, NOV; 8, 1928
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCI1 �IMES
'.
.
Fridayand Saturda>'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=== "��==7===================================================��==�===================z=============-Ihillodl T1J9�' &ltabl!ahed 1�9lo: }COIl8OUdated l.aDa� 1'1 111'1Itat8lboro .�.w., Jl:ltablilhed 1101 ' •
ltatellboro Ealrl., Eltabll¥ed lil7--CoaIODcIa� Dec_berl, 1110.
STATESBORO, GA., THUiRSDA:;Y, NOV. 15, 1928
public welfare-Mrs. W. L.' Win·
bum, Midville, presiding. Introduc­
tion of department chairmen. Dis­
cussion-W. S. Nicholson, MidVille.
Musical selection-Male quartet,
Brooklet.
INTERESTING PROGRAM PLAN.' National state and district notea­
NED FOR DAY'S EXERCISES IN Mrs. Fred We..el., Savannah.
PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY, , Addre_Mra. J. D. Miller, state
Much interellt surrcunde the fall president.
conlerence of the Firat District Geor- Adjournment at 1 o'clock for din-
gia Congress of parenta and teach- nor by Brooklet P.-T. A.
ers, which will be held in Brooklet ',Convention called to order at 2
on Saturday and will be att..nded by 0 clock p, m.
n large number of deleptes from tbe ,Vocal selection - Mis. Elizabeth
associations through out the district. Hpdges, Brooklet,
Mrs. Guy Well., of Statesboro, i. the Playlet, "The Defeat of Folly,"-
president of the diatrlct and will pre- Brooklet school children.
side at the meeting. The following Conference of the department of
program has been arranged for the home.l service-Mrs. Lawrence Kel­
me.ting; Iy, Savannah, presiding. Introduc-
Mrs. Wells, district president, has tion of department chairmen, pro·
i..ued a letter to all of the a880eia- gram to be supplied.
tions of her district preparatory to Conference of the department of
the conference as follow.; education - Jack Lance, Waynes-
"The time for our district confer- boro, presiding. Introduction of de·
<lnce in Brooklet, Nov. 17th, i8 fa8t 'partment chairmen. Patron and stu­
approaching. Have you felt and dent loan fund -M·rs. Z. Ii', Hender.
bToadcasted any enihualasm about son, Georgia Normal School, stilt.
it? The sueces. of the meeting de- and district chairman. Humane edu­
pends largely upon your attitude to- cation-Mrs. Katherine T. Weath­
ward it. Talk it up. Arrange to ersbee, Atlanta, state chairman.
bring a carload. Then come with Vocational Education. - Miss Dor..
desire to learn something worthwhile Mollenhclft', Ath�ns, director of class­
and take it back to your asSociation. es?f. the Geor(!'la State board of vo-
"Our vice presidents ha"" made ca�lOnal education.
<lut a program which they feel IS Conference of the department of
what our district needs most now. health-Mrs. Lee HOJwllil'd. ISava,'­
Mrs. 'J. D. Miller, state president, noh, presiding. Physical hY(!'lene­
WIll be there with a message for you Mrs. L. H. LanIer, Sylvama. Men­
Several other state dft'lcers WIll be tal hygiene-W. W. McCune, Savan­
present. Write Mrs. R. H. Warnock, nah. Summer rounp-up---'Mrs. W.
Brooklet if you wish to attend. H. Hines, Savannah. "
"Have' yeu paid your state and 'Place of meeting. Resolution••
71atlonal dues? That is the' only Minutes. Adjournment, 4 ;15.
WilY for ,us to functIOn properly, and
not become a dra!1l 01' a dead organ­
lzation If each association sends
III these dues, 10c per member, to
Mrs. J. B Thul'm�n, Midville, before
Dec. 15th It Will '�ec�lve first fr�e
ten. subscriptions to the Parent­
Teacher Magnzlne. There are sev­
enty-seven associations in the diS­
trict. If every P.-T. A. took advan­
tage of this, we would receive 770
free subscriptions in this district.
Attend to this right away regardles.
<>f what time you usually send in
dues. You can't afford to miss the
opportunity. This magazine contains
things that help 'to make wour P.-T.
A. standard.
"Have you made out a full year's
program instructive and suited to
the needs of your particular com­
munity? If so, send a copy to the
program chairman, Mrs. R. O' De­
Loach, Glennlville. \Our program.
must be decidedly worth while anrl
not just entertaining only. If you
have paid your state and national
dues last yoar or this, white to Mrs.
A. F. McGhee, Box 717, Moncon, Ga.,
for- a list of free literature. Then
check what you want and send it
back to her. It is sent ont "nly upon
request this year.
"Have yoU bought or tried to sell
any of the new P.-T, A. food books?
'They are worth twice the price and
afford an excellent plan for your a.­
soclation to raise Borne money. Ad.
dress Mrs. J. D. Miller, Gainesville.
"Is there a chairman of publicity
1n your association? This is a means
to our highest attainment. Write up
the worthwhile thing. that your as­
sociation is doing and .end it in to
Mrs Howell Cone, Statesboro, for
pUblication in the district and county
l'apel's. This will give new ideas and
'insprntion to others."
Call to order 10 o'clOCk a. m., Mrs.
:&. H. Warnock, presiding.
Musical selection - Brooklet or-
WILL BE AN IMPORTANT COAT EVENT AT FINE'S
RICH COATS JUST ARRIVED FROM NEW YORK­
MARKED ESPECIALLY FOR THIS EVENT.
DISTRICT P.-T. A. Will
HOLD MEEIiN BROOKlET'
WOOLENS, SILKS and VELVETS
$7.95'
Not regular coats at this price-you will
realize that upon seeing 'them. Generously
furred with the most popular f,urs of the
season, richly and smartly fumlshed-c-the
whole thing comprising a coat that would
be chic and desirable far 1\' much highel'
price. Many different and individual styles
ALSO OTHER COATS PRICED UP TO-
$79.00
TWEED PP.lNTS IN FLAT CRE!"E
Just received, 40 inches wide
$2.75,
'SATIN CREPE
Hell\-Y qllnhty, 40·in., all wanted shades
LINEN TABLE DOILIES
18-inch, hemstitched, per set of six-
ALL SILK CREPE
Good grade . ..all colors to choose from
\ EDDIN f I TEREST
$1'.40
$1.50
TABLE DAMASK
63-inch, in Rose, Blue, Green and Gold
,75c' )
WOOL MIXED SUITINGS
3&-in. in a ,-ariety of patterns
75c'
FAST.COLORED PRINTS
A new line, 36 inches wide, per yard-
25c'
WOOL COATINGS
54-in. good selection of pa te.rD:i, from
DOUBLE WOOL BLANKTr,
Full size, in all colors per pair-
$1.35 to $2.75
FAAP
What is it
?
•
'""f tlb-e ...,.."rd F A A P.,
J!\�b�tfI�
for ce� dia,y woe ia
� a.tlice� h�
�oa-f.u:t�.
Devotional-Rev. G. R. Smith.
SERVICES IN PROGRESS AT
Ad�$s of welcome-Mayor F. THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W. Hughes. (Meeting turned over
+'0 'president.)
Response to welcome address-H.
J. W. Kiser, Claxton.
. Introduction o;f officers and dis-
inguished guests.
Minutes-Mrs. Bert Ramsey.
Reports of officers.
Report of president and county
..counCil!.
Oonference of tIJe department of
oOrganization-MTS. J. C. Dubberly,'
'Glennvlle, presiding. Tntroduction
-of district chainnen. Program ,to
'be supplied.
Conference of the departme!lt of
extension - M...s. P. M. Anderson,
{:Iaxton, presiding. Introduction of
district chairmen. State plan of ex·
-tension-M.... OUo Kolb, Savannah',
.tate dIrector. Pre.school A88oei.­
tiona-Mrs. JTed Wessel., Savannah,
-state and notional ehairmalt.
Comm�nity iRngiM-L<!d b,. 'Pete
Donald.on, Stateebonl.
•
Coillernee of tfie department of
,
-
$12.95,
WEEK·END SPECIAL
ON
100 Silk Dresses
ACTUAL $9.75 VALUES
"'hestra.
$5.95
'eA Y UTnE. DR£SSIES AS SMART AS TOMORROW
AlND lPRfOiiD' AT tI�EARLY HALF THEIR REAL
-
@RiI!B !roB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 10()
IL�, WOiDDii W'IU. PICK UP THESE BARCAINS.
'l'od Froeb.. tnel Frocks, Tai/Orld 'Frocks
AK FINE, Inc.
eba/lner & .l1'arx Clothes"
"OM Price
A right unique and altogetller de­
lightful 'al\'air was the "Fathers and
Sons" gathering at Brooklet last eve­
mng when twenty-odd boys of Prof.
Grnhnm'. vocational training class
of the high Ichool were hosts to
thel. fathera at nn oyster supper in
e school building.
The supper was served by the lady
members of the faculty and was
attended.by the fathers of the lads
and a few invited friends. Special
gue,ts present were L. M. Schelter,
state '8upervisor of vocational edu­
catlo,,; Dr. H. O. Sargent, federal
superVisor of vocational aducation
for negro schools, and Walter Hill,
of the snme line of e�ucatlonal en­
deavor, Athens. All these made in­
spir;,l\:: talks at the close of the eve­
ning. Prof. Graham is proud of his
school and his community is proud of
Prof. Graham.
FOR(SIRY EDUCATIONAL
PROJECT IN BULLOCH
people will be bock where they wen'
before the campaign. Communicate
with your state forester in Atlanta
for infon1l*tion. Let'. get behind
this campaign against woods-burning
and put It acr088.
8RODKlET---BO---YS---1CLU8S
HQST�HBR DADS
STA lES80RO TO JOIN I TWO DEER BAGGED BY
HOSPITAUTY PROGRAM SENATOR: GEORGE'S PAIII-
WILL GIVE DINNER TUESDAY.'
In a hont ep.c1aUr p,annH far
TO STRANGERS WHO MA BE
Seaator W, F, Georlf'" IlIlt MOIIdaJ'.
VISITING rN THE CITY morning, the. party baued $Wo fIw
Statesboro will join the other boa- idneetrhewiwthoolnd two holors 0bf tbelrL entqI bl I' f s near van oe. �viIw' '\'P ta e c t,es 0 Georgln In the state- Statesboro Just at the bre Id 01,'"wide olleervance of Hospit.,lIty Day d.y tho h t f ha n!_....d ' 18 w.o weD rom ere ........ 'next Tues. n.y, November 20th. Senator Geor arrived at lvWThe deejaion to do 80 was arrived about unrlse.ge It an u - .at
.
by a conference between the of- before tile entire �rt ho r Iat.I'flclals of the Stetesboro Woman'. th I I h . t _ p y, Inolu",
Club and the Statesboro Chamber of thee,. octaa d un eArbs, wtetrhe placed o.rsns. ou 881118mo-Commerce Tuesday morning. T�e ment the dop were turned looee.menu for the dinner to be served w,ll and within ten minutes thebe i"lanned by the ladle8 and �he pro· was on tb Th h qua:r:.
gram for the meeting will be in the ued for le'::�:�n anehc aseb cfonhands of the men. our e re -
Th It' t h Id tat
fine specimen ran past the stand o.
.
.
e propos Ion 0 0 a. e· whiCh Henry eone WIllI standlnc, A.'VIde, Hospitality Day Is sponsored by sharp report, and the deer fell In ru­tho Georgia. Automobile Association. tracks. The qUieting of the pack of�v�ry municipality In the state Is dogs, In hot purullt, was the .lpaI.inVIted to have a part In its obsel'V- for the hunters to a..emble. the
ance. At last reports more than deer was hung upon a 11mb and theflfty com�unltles, through their civic hunters returneil to their drive. Itorganizatlon�, had re8ponded to the was les. than ten ml t bel th­inVitation. nu el . ore •dogs were again In pursu,t anel' It.'The pl�n I. for each communlt)' to was inspirln music as the; 'I'U* uphave a dinner at which those strang- "d d thg f y II'. . an own e SWAmp or a m e 01'es who happen to be ""thin th� city or more. Headed directly o-!narclf�om other states shall be Invited �o this reporter, who stood with flnglJl'dine as henor guest�. T�e Geor�a an trigger and heart In his m.lutbAutomobIle AssocllltlOn Will .comp.'le the game was almost In sight,: an.i­n hst �f thos7 places In wh,ch dln- suddenlY' "Bang!" and B. R Ollllr
nel � wlil be �'ven On the d�y pr�- had laid low a flne buck. . The: �w"coding, th!." hst of communIties WIll kllhngs were within an hour of �achbe placed In the hands of t�e rep I c- other and less than three hundl'8e1'
sentatlv7s of the �u.tomoblle Asso- yards from the same sPQt.elation In every city wh�re there,s WIth fresh venison for dinne�, B.
a branch of the .assoeiatlon. Stran- R. Olliff and S. W. Lewis actin's"
gel'S '" automobiles passing through hosts, set "bout preparln'g a meal.WIll be ,"formed of the plans and It was intended to continue the drive
Lhe �umbel' of visitors each cemmun- in the afternoon, but, With the Inner
I.ty IS p"eplll'lng to entertBl� ...Any man satisfied, It was !leclded to leavestrangel' who happ�ns to be In either for anothel' day the pursuit of theof thes.e communitIes on Hospitality big buck which ia reported to hayeDay WIll understand that he or �he been frequently seen in that t!nTi­
IS asked to be a guest at .such dln- tory during the pa8t several w;,uner, and, upon a1;lval, w,lI be ex- There were sixteen membe'1!i Iiipected to rep.ort hl� 01' her pre.en�e the hunting party. The event ,''''to the .commlttees In charge of the planned by Howell Cone for the .�ec,e,ntertalnmcnt:, . • .I� benefit 0," Seuato� Walte<' 1'.
t Sta�es;oro ,st:lan�'ng to b_'. host George, w�o was hi. ,,(eek-end gist:o no ewer n went� VISItors. Mr. Cone, however, \VaB strick •The members of the exec.utlve boar�. day or two before with an acut at-­o� the. two local org.antzatlOns. WIll tack of rheumatiBm' and was 'not �bl.comp�lse the �o"eptlOn.. commlttee to participate in the\ti�lIt.i·,�__ OIJ,..and ,,:,11 dine With the. VI�ltO�S: The ilt took over the plans and prep.reel
commIttee mem�ers WIll 1n�IV1duaIlY the dinner, which was 'at 'the' "IUD
pay ther own bills nt the dinner. house near Ivanhoe
A cash prize of $50 is being odfer- '. ,
ed to that community In the state RED CROSS DRIVE STILL "j
whIch reports the most unique plan IN PROGRESS "" COU"orr.-
for the dinner, and $25 to the sec- The annual Red Cross roll call,
ond city. Statesboro will compete begun Sunday,' IS still under war,
for the prizes. and will continue through two waeD
-------
longer. The ladies' committees hay
CHIEF PROCTOR IS HOST been campaigning during the WeekTO MEMBERS OF COUNCIL and will continue till the close ol the
R. J. Proctor, chIef of the States- period. In the qneantime any persoDboro Sanltal'y depllrtment, was host who may miss the committees will
Tuesday evening to the members of lind the treasurer, C. B. McAllister.the city counCIl at the city hall, at at the Sea Island Bank ready to __which time a most sumptuous sup- cept merq,berBhip fees.
per was served, The menu compris­
ed oysters in their most acceptable
style and barbecued pork and chick­
en, with such accessories as contrib·
uted to the completIOn of the occa­
sIOn. On account of iIInes8, Mayor
Everett and Councilman E. A. SMith
were absent. Present 88 guests were
Councilmen L. M. MikelT, C. W.
Brannen, R. L. Oone and W. D. An­
derson, besides City Clerk Ben Hol­
land and one or' two other friends.
Chief Prosser proved himself an ad­
mIrable host.
LOCAL Y-O-U-N-G-M-A-N-'-I-S
REGISTERED LIFE SAVER
Now that the Red Cross campaign
is m progre88, it WIll be interesting
to our readers to learn that in the
person oj) Dan RIgdon Hart our own
community enjoys the distinctIOn of
having a re,gister.d Red 'Cross life
saver. Mr Hart has been domg ser­
vice at Lake View country club and
at Dorman's swimmmg pool during
the past two seasons
----
TUBfRCUlOSIS CLINIC NEXT
WEDNESDAY tAND 'THURSDAY
SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY ARE
MADE THE CENTERS OF CAM­
PAIGN OF EDUCATION.
The forestry truck Georg.. Unit
No. I, with W. D. Young in charge,
arrived in Statesboro October 27th.
John B Gaskin, the unit derietor,
came in the county a few day. in
advance of that time and arranged
an itinerary for the work in the
county, with co-operation of M.r.
OI1lIt, the county school superintend­
ent, and Mr. Josey, the county agent.
On Monday,. the 29th, .ix schools
were visited; Smith-Allen-Deal Mid­
dle Ground and Cliponreka, by W,
D. Young, and Alderman, Bryd lind
Tyson Grove by John If. Gaskins.
Thele lecture. were followed by a
motion picture .how at the States­
boro High School auditorium, with
invitation to all Bchools visited to
attend. Number of adUlts attending
shows and lecture. on Monday; The
Smith-Allen-Deal, 2 adults, 42 chil­
dren; Middleground (8th, 9th and
10th gradeB), 1 adult, 20 cbildren;
Cliponreka, 1 adult, 18 children; at
Byrd, 2 adult8, 74 children; Alder­
man, 2 adults, 65 children; Tyson
Grove. 3 adults, 89 children; States­
boro High, 160 adults, 140 children.
On Tuesday, the 30th, two schools
wcrc visiteci. A lecture was given at
Ogeechee school by Mr. Gaskms, fol­
lowed by a short talk and show at
Brooklet. Number attending; Ogee­
chea, 3 ndults, 77 children; Brook­
let. 80 adults, 100 children
On Wednesday, the 31st, a lectul C
and m'otion pictUl'C was given at Lee·
field which waS attended by 150
adults and 100 children.
On Thursday, the 1st, three schools
were visited by Mr. GaskinS and lec­
tures were given: EsIa, Denmark and
Statesboro Colored High. Thursday
night n show wns put on 'at Stilson.
Here attended the largest crowd of
any � during the week. Attendance
at these was as follows' Esla, 4 ad- the. men whose enlistments expired
ults, 93 children; Denmark, 27 ad- re-enhsted ImmedIately. ThIS WIll
dults, 40 children; Statesboro Col- 'giy" some idea of what these men
ored High, 14 adults, 175 children; think of the navy as a Ife work,
Stilson, 350 adults, 100 children. ,af.ter senlng four or more years. All
On Friday, the 2nd, three Bchools applicants must have completed the
were visited by Mr. Gaskins, where eIghth grade, and statistics show
leetUl es were gIven to the pupils- that. 45 pel' cent of all men en!ist­
Rimes, Ollilt Bay, Ingleside. Friday ed during the past year had com­
night a show was put on at Nevils pleted at least one year senior high.
Consohdated. A good crowd was out After completmg all examinations
at th,s place. Attendance was as fol- each man is requlled to furnish two
lows: Rimes, 1 adult, 28 children; character references from responsi·
Olhff Bay, 1 adult, 16 children; In- bY, citizens of hiS community who
gleside, 2 adults, 43 chIldren; NeVlls have ImoW11 him for the past two
Consolidated, 275 adults, 75 chIldren. years. Letters arc also sent to the
Saturday, tile 3rd, a show wa. put law enforcement officers of his com­
on for the benefit of the colored peo-, munity requesting a cop� of h,spIe at the colored school. Attend- police record if he has one. All
ance, 75 adults, 50 children. men are enlisted as apprentice sea-
The following Monday Warnock man and those enlisting ill the south
school Will! vi.ited by W. D. Young, are sent to Hampton ROllds, Vir­
where an illustrated lecture was ginia, for eight weeks' training. Dur­
given to the 8th, 9th and 10th grades, 109 th,. period they are taught to
fol(owed by a show that Rlgbt at march, handle rille. and boats, tie
R.e(!'lstero' Attendance, 75 adults, 125 the different knots, and most im­
chilaren. pertnnt of all "to take care of hi.
Tuesday, the 6th, a show was put clQthing and personal effects." I
on at the Georgia Normal College stress the latter because It is sur­
for the benefit ef students, Warnock prIzing how much these young men
dIstrICt attending. Attendance, 180 have depended on mother to send
adult.; 25 children. the laundry, get the suit pressed,
The program for the county end- keep the buttons on and many other
ed with a show at Portal school on thiflgs the embryo 811l1orman must
Thursday night, November 8th. The know if he is going to put up a
total attendance for the county was neat, trim appearance gur navy
3,038. takes so milch pride in.
The unit will After completing this course of
tnuning he is 'then privileged to
take a short' furlough and upon reo
turning is either trBnsfererd to sea
or to one of the ma'ny trade schools
maintained by the navy in order to
quickly .prepare more men fo� t�,
technical branche8. The schools a�e
filled by competitive examinations
all men being eli!;lble who are able
to show the dft'lcers in charge of the
training stat,ons that they arc the
t)'lle ",ho will assume' responsibility
and - can safeJy Ile placed in charge
of - thousands of dollars worth of
equipment.
Advancement, to the. young man
who tries. is rapid and with each pro­
motion he recei"es a substantial in­
crea"e in lIay whch Is never affected
by business d.preMion.. After
twenty Yllars Remee and while still
1\ yo',"!:, man, ho retires on a pena!on
s�lcient to enable him to live
eomfort:lhly.
A. M. ��,RTMAN, CPhM" ,U.S.N •
Nft"l" l,teen���!!:. St�,�nJlah, Ga.
BEN HURR COMING
TO AMUSU THEATER
Under the auspices of the Eastern
Star there will be presented at the
Amu.u Theater on Decemb�r 6th and
7th that master production, Ben
Hun. A percent�gc of the receipts
will go to the Eastern 5Lar.
CEMETERY CLEANING
All 'partics interested in the Mid·
dIe Groltnd cemetery are noWled
that tllere will be a wor.ldnC at the
e
OPPORTUNIHES OFFERED
THE NAVY-MADE MAN
,
Few of the Citizens of Bulloch
COU(lty renhze tho oportl11:11tles otffer·
cd young men who can qualify, by
the Umted States navy In order
for a Illan to enlist he must be In
"I most pel fect physlc�' cond,tIOn
up61l applying for enltstment at the
re<:.J'uiting effice each npphcant is
gIven a cnrelul mental and I)hyslcal
examinntlon. 'lhose who pass, less
than 15 pel' cent. of all �l)hcants,
arc then placed on the waiting hst
to be sent to Atlanta for enlistment
Attention is called to tbe change
in the date oI the tuberculosis ,free
chnics. This change followed a re­
cent communication from Dr. Edson
W. Ghddon, head of the state sana­
torium, ab Alto, who, WIth his assist­
ants, is going to conduct the chnic.
. Bulloch county people should con­
sider it a privilege to have at their
disposal the services of such a noted
authority on tuberculosis. 'i'his cltnic
IS a result of the early diagnosis cam­
paign sponsored by the Bulloch Co.
Tuberculosis Committee last March,
and is flnaneed by the annual sale
011 Christmas seals.
Those who know they have tuber­
culosis Bre not urged to come, but
anyone who has lived in contact with
an open case of tuberculosil. anyone
refoned to the clinic by their doctor,
or anyone below par physically who
cannot determine the cause, may
come for a frec chest examination.
This applies to both adults and chil­
dren. The symptoms of tuberculosis
are (1) frequent fatigue; (2)' con­
tinual coughing; (3) pain in chest,
(4) indigestion; (5) loss of weight.
White people will be examined in
the rooms opposite the oltlee of Dr.
J. H. Whiteside on Wednesday and
Thursday morning, November 21 and
22, while colored people Will be ex­
amlned at Dr'. VanBuren's sanitari­
um on the afternoon of these days.
Arrangements have been made by
which children in the city schools and
throughout the county schools desir­
ing the examinations, may be ex·
cused from classes fol' the time nec-
GROOVER GIVES EDITOR
REAK SWEET POTA�
Dan �. Groover, of the Emit dw­
trict, presented the editor during the
week with an assortment of Bweetr
potatoes which included twa �f mam­
moth BIZC and one freak in ..hape.
The two larger ones weighed a tot&[
of fifteen pounds and the' freak wu
the shape and size of a duck. The
head wlis erect and in proper p08tore
and the body was perf�ctly duc�
shape, lacking only the wings aa4
legs to make it a reality.es�ary. •
Remember the slogan of the early
diagnosis campaign, "You maye have
tuberculosis," and let Dr. Glidd�n
decide,
FINAL GAME PlAYED
ON LOCAL FIELD MONDAr
TheA very interesting and helpful se­
ries of evangelistic serVlces IS in
progress durng the week at 'the Pres­
byterian churcli. Rev. W. R. Mackey,
pastor of the First PresbyterIan
church of Mdcon, IS aSSIsting the pas­
tor, Rev. A ..E. Spencer, and I. domg
the prencl,ing. He IS a most force­
ful preacher and h IS sermons are
full of gospel and beautiful h\ their
expression. Sel'Vlces are being held
twice daily throughout the week, at
10, in the morning and '7 ;30 in the
evening.
RE·ELECTED PROBATE JUOGE
AND JUDGE 'OF JUVENILE COURT
I\{,r8. John A. Robertson, of Brook­
let, has received word from· her
• ister, Miss Ethel Elder, of Mt. Gil­
�ad, Ohio tl)at Ahe has been re-elect­
ed probato j,idge and judrre of th,.!
jovenlle ��uri of M;0t:r0W county,
OhIo. �n, JIU1u3ry Miss Elder .,.,;11
begin her t1)i�rl tArm,"vf fo,,�
eaeh, in thi� nltir.e.
